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A S the treatincut of discase wibh super-heated dry air lias been so
itIhoroug~ily discussedl during the lamst two or tlxree years, 1 have

decided to limit myseif alrnost entirely to personal observations
with a1 report of a few cases that have corne under my care.

dSone time ago, becoiig interested in the subject and convinced
that tie treatment was rational, I obtained an apparatus of the folloNving
description:-Ï

The apparatus proper consists of a long copper cylinder open C, either
end wrhichi closes during the treaitrent by means of a mietal doo!, at one
en(d, andi a eurtain of Turkishi towellingr at tbe other. Thiere is a trap
door in the top of the cylinder to which reference is made beloxv. "'lie
hieat is obitiniedl by mleans of B3unsen buruers pLiced beneath the cylin-
der'. The hot air passes up iuvorted funnels into a square cliamber wliere
it is stored and thien couductcd Up throughi a series of perforations into
the trea-tuenit chianber. The temperature is indicated by a Ilighi
temperature thermorneter projccting throughi the roof, the bulb of which
is inside the treatment chaniber. In addition to the apparatus proper 1
use a steani roller bed. as shovn ini photogra.-pl. This enables mie to treat
in patient wiLh as littie unnecessary exertion as possible, a mnost import-
ant itein in many painful conditions. The bcd i,3 provided with poor-
heat- coud uctingy natresses.

METIIOD 0F GivING TR EATME NT.
Thle remedy should be apphied at, least one hour after a ineal and

with as little previous excitement and exertion as possible. The patient
is cloLlied lu a lonzc flannel robe, lies ou [the roller bcd, and bias a blanket
w'rapped around Min fromn the shoulders down. This causes a certain
ainount, of ,absorption of the moisture as it exudes £rom the skin and also
hielps to promnote sweating.

The piilse and temparature arc takzen aud the urine is examined
before Lhe patient enters tile cylinder.
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'l'le position of the patient while takîing treatiinenit is, 1 thinlc, imipor>-
ant. I endeavor to get the greatest direct lieat ap plied ta Lbue aflccted part.
The roller bcd with tbc patient in position is now run into bthearc-
chamnber, whiere the heat as sbowvn Ùy the therinomieber. varies fromt-
10 0'F. to 200T. according to the circuiinsLtces,, of Llie case. I find that.t
ib is in every case preferable to begin witlh bbc teinpcralture of bbc cylin-
der about 100O7. andi let lb gradually risc, as the patient is less nervous
and the skin gradually becoines accustoumed to the -supez-hleab. lb only
take., 20 minutes froim the timie bbc gas is tirsb buirned on to acquire a
heat lu the treatment chamber of 300 F3.

Durin!g the t.renbinent I frequenbfly open the trap-door spukzen aof
above. This acts as a ventilator- ciianging the air; lb also allaws the airV
that is chargfed with. bbe evaprorated inoisbure exuded £rom the skCin to
escape, thereby cumplcbcly dryîngr the Cair lii bbc cylinder. This is really
the secret of' the trea,,tmenbt, for i? the 'air is allowed to reniain rnoih4 in
tbc cylinder, the patient wvill probably scald long before t!Ue required
bemperature is reached. The brap dloor serves stili another pu-ps ; b
enables rue to wvatch, bbc conditions of bbc parts of Mie patient that are
being, subjected to the beaUt.

Thle pulse and bemperature arc taken during treabînent.
The averiaue duration of tbc treabinenb is 4,5 minutes, but %-arieýs

somewhat with character of disease, anci temperarnent ot' patient.

PIOLOGIarCAL AIMD TIEAETCEFFECTS INOTICEI).

LOCAL:- Dilatation of ail bbc superficial blood vessels causing a frc
ci rculati on throughi that part.

A. uniform rcddening of the skin,
Rernoval. of any turgescence and stasis prcviously present.
Frec perspi ration; gyreatreli-f ofitany paii and restoration of xnobiiby,

especially whien the want of inovement is due in any dc'grrec to pain.
GENFRAL: The pulse increases lu strengbh, and rapidity from 10 bo

20 beats per minute, neither -noticeably fui!' ner d:*crobic; small nor
irregular. One hour atter the breatinent bbc pulse is generally loiver than
before entering the cylinder.

General profuse perspiration and dilatation of the blood vessels.
A sensation of relaxation and comfort.
Temperstture increases froni 1- to 20 ri., average l' F.
Increase in number of resp irations frorn 2 ta 6 per minute.
Stimulation of lymphatics and nervous systen-i.
More vigrous contractions af thc heart.
Lowering of blood pressure. Increased alkiliibiy of blood enabling

the uric acid to be dissctved more frecly, thus ielieving pain and nervous
depression consequent upon its presence, and a 1ï13at reaction causing
some molecular changre in tbc grreat nerve trunks.

Analysis of urine shows sp. gr. increased sligfhtly. Solids increased
especially chlorides-3 grs. per dicîn; uric acid and urates alsa increaseci.
No albumen present. I have observed no ill effeet fromn the ùreatnient.
The patients complain af no disagrecable head or heart symptoms duringr
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or JLter tre;anent. ihcy generally derive conifort and not pain f ron.
the super-lieat and expiress aeeigof exhilaration and 13.f reslinment.

Whcen 1 consider the patient bias been in the cyLinder long, enoughi,
lie isi wbeeled out on blie roiler bcd to cool off for hialf an lion r. fe thien
ge.ts an a'Icobolic rvb clown and massage or electricity if ordered.

I append a fcv cases notes
C.\sm 1. Patient a mai- aged 35 who wvas sufFecringç froni a varicose

ulcer on the righlt leg 1 inch in dianieter togrether miîth the UsUkýl dilated
VCilis, stasis, discoloration and ch ronic fibrous connective-ti.,suthicknn
that accomipanies sucli a condition. Patient wvas suflerig eonsiderable
pain ; walkied quite lame.

Fiirst Itefimït, Sep't 3,rdl, 1.900. Patient prepared in ilsual way
both limbs placedi in treatmient cliamiber up to tehips. Cylindier temper-
attire on entering chairuber DO'01 F. iMaximumiii teinpeiature usecl 290' F.
Duration 3.5 minutes. During the tretmnt.lc, Mie patient perspired trecly
and said lie wvas very comfrortable, the leg f èlt. inuich easier and,
aithougli lie wvas mnore consejous of the hecat at seat of the nicer, il; was
not, pairiful. On bis reinoval fromi tie cyïitnder, a large anint of the
turgescence anci -,wLiiig h ad disappetared, the dilated veins hiad been
redûced to a very great extent, the linib presenting a more hecalthy
appearance. Patient walkedl home wihvery ilttie discom fort.

Secawlretnet Sep't 6thi. Since last te.rctthe patient, lie.S
been miore corufortable ; varicose conditions som-ewhiat imiprov.ed. Ulcer
looks a, littie healthier. This treatiient wvas commienced with cylinder
temperature at 180'l., reachin<r as hiigh a-, 300T1. and contintied for 4,5
minutes.

Tltird trealrnt. <iven 10 days laber. Similar to second. Ulcers
miuchi reduced in size and taking on heathy action. Much less swelling-
of leg and no pain. Did not liear froin the patient for a month when lie
stated ulcer 'vas completely hiealed, the leu miot giving hiimu any trouble.
The only offher treatinent used, 1ýaýs a dry dressing of boracic acid, tl,--
patien t working throughit treâtment.

Cs 2. Patient agied 22 years, was first troubied wvith hx ats
iii his back two years agyo; lias suffered more or less froni it, ever silice.
-About a ye-ar ago, it developed in blie ankles and lie w-ts laid up f'or six
wveeks. Went to Miount Cleinens baths, for tNvo weks -Nit.hi very littie
ben efit. Coi-plains of a good deal of pain iu both anicles and back.
Ankles, sornewhiat swoollen ZDand pufly; no r-eddeninci: tender fo boucli.
Patient liad an attack gonorrheca at Lime rbeumatism fir-st appeared.

Fn'st trect(, 'Nov. 3Othi, 1900, Terapileratiure on entering cylinder
as shown by thte-mnieter wvas 230* F. Maximumi temperabure 300' 1F.
Duration of treatament 3.30 p.mn. to 4.10 p.rn. During treataient lie per-
spired very freely and complained of no disconifort.

-Secorut treatrnent, Dec. 3rd, 1900. Report says pain in'tnkles bias
ciiite clisappeared since last treatment and back slightbly improved.

This patient reueived six treatments iu all. In one of the treatînents
I noticed the thermomneter showved the tem-perature ini the cylinder
to be as bigrh as :320' F. while patient perspired freely and felt comfortabl.
Bave seen patient occasionally up to a month ago, and althiough lie still
coîiipiains of a very occasional pain in the back, is otherwise, well.
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CASE 3. Womian aged 42. I)isea-,se began Jan'y, 1900; both should-
ers stiff aind painful, also elbovs and wvrists, inoveient of these joints
limiited. Ait phialangeal joints are enlarged ; cannot flex fingers to palmn
knces are enlarýged and patinful, mioveinent limited; ankies s'vo,)en-.
Patient lias been unable ý,o %va11: for bliree wveeks ; can only stand up for
a very short timie wvith assistance. fias biad coughi and iost flesb, appe-
tite poor.

Firsl tveatwjtent, Nov. 2lst, 1900. Duriing treatinent patient says
she nover prespired so f reely befor-e. Maximumiii temnle.rature of cylinder
S [0,:F.

Second trealmerU, N.\ov. 24th, 1900. -Says ber knees have been
-%ery, painful sinCe last treatnient.

Thirci lrcatmerlt,.tNov. 27th, J 900. Patient seemis very weakz and
poorly in lherseif. Ratid- and wrists m-rore swollèn and painînl. Gý1inder
temperature of oi,1y 290'F. uised.

Fourth trecilfeit. Patiejit, feels bettei': appetite imiproved; no
chiange in joints.

AfLer giving eighit trvatments %ithout beniefit thiis case wvas aband-
olied on accounit of the extreme weakcness and lung condition, 'vhich
showed phthisis.

CAsE, 4. Patient a meciical man, age 32: hiad pains in his left leg
about a ycar ago but not very severe and ini a short tirne w'ert awvay
entirely until July, J 900, whien they returned af ter ho, had been bathing.
Rias feit pains more or less ever since. About th)rce weeks before coming
to me grot feet wet. w'lien an acute attack of sciatica sel in. Tried to
keep up for t-wýo %veeks but at the end o? that timie waýs obligcd to remain
in lied. Pain -,cveres tin nei ghbor-hood of the sciatic notch. More acute at
tinies and preverrted sleep. fias tried biot application, massage, e1ectricity
wiîthout bcniefit: in fact the latter increases the pain. AIl drugs wvere of
no avatil.

Pin'st treatment, iNov. 231 d, 1.900. Patient perspired freely ; said lie
feit better than arter any o? the other treatmeiu.ts hie had takzen.

Secondircl trrujnbtl tivo days later. Maximum temiperatture in
cylinder 310 0 F. Patient reports that the pain bias been less acute and
resting better at nighit.

Patient, after taking four treatinents, coinpiained of no pain except
when he waxlked ; was able to sleep niuch better. -fie afterwards took
two wveeks trcatinent at -St. Cat.harines inierai baths and rettrned quite
well. Rie bias not complained since.

CASE 5. Patient lloridi, full-blooded mn, aged 55, hiad an acute
attack of rheumatism- in biis feet 34 years ago, but wvas not troubled mnch
wvith it for some .9 years whien hoe bad another attack, whichi was not, so
severe. It camie on suddenly and lasted for about 10 days. Present
attackl camne on 6 weeks tago: boLli feet and ankies are considerably
swollen -aund painful, Ieft one in particular. Movement iii both ]imiited.
There is a pateli o? eczema on the top of the head extending to the forehecad.
It bas beeni there for tbree years. Canniot sleep on account of pain. Ras
taken everýything in the way of drugs for the rheumatism -without any
'benefit. fias also used hot dry air applied locally without avail.
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First t-rnent, iDec. lst, 1900. Patient's skin did not act verv
freely a1tliough the thermoieter shiowed 330"F. Said ankie w'aç not so
painful after treatment.

Seconà trecdmc'nt, ])e. 5thi, 1900. Patient feit inuchi tetter and %vas
aNc to walk better for two days after last treatrnont. Feet and ankies
a bibtle mnore painful.

Th'r reatrnent. Since last treatment patient bias been. sleeping
better and until to-day lias beexi able to vvalk with less pain. Thiere Nvas
ino pain in the feet after this treatinont.

Pýatient took eîghit treatrnients. Re continued to iniprove:- ankles
bp.caine less tense a.nd swollen and says bis hiealth lias not been so good
for years. Thie eczerna shows decided iniprovenient. An ointment of
icb)thyol 10 per cent- also used.

In a letter 1 recently receivod fromn this patient bie wvrites: " I nlust
sa; the- atentlbas exceeded niy expectations; I arn mu lh bebter in every
way t-bian 1 have been for tbb past four or live years Wennot inovingt
about I amn alrnost free froni pain. It is onily whien walking that 1 feot
an occasianal twinge. Should I, bowever, bave a relapse you iay bc
sure I will be after y ou and the hot air treatnient, gi.

CASE. 6. The patient, a prof essional singer, aged 27, suffering froin
periodical. attacks of acute laryngitis and catai-rhal inilanim-ation of upper
respiratory tract for wbiicli hoe ba talion the dry hxot air troatînent
sevoral tinios in Cie United States with hJenetlcial resuits. Prusent
attack, btvo days duration, patient quitebhoa-se, alinist conistc.int dry, bard
cougrh ; post larnyx and laryn-x shows acute, cat.arrhal. infiamniation,
ternperaturc 990T-.

Fi?-st trcat(new, ])ec. i Oth, 1900. Patient prcfei-red bo takze the
treaiment Nvithout co'-erivi'y of anv kind. Maximumn bemperature in
t-catiment cbmei 310 0 F. Patient perspired froely ; did xîot Comllin
of feeling the heat uncomnfo-bable. \7oice cîcai-er af ber treatnient, f oIt
exlilarated. Coxitin ued Li-eatrnent nox t day statingr thiat hoe "as feeling,
niuch iniproved. lad slept iinucli botter. Patient lef t niy bouse e-aci
day afotr ti-eatrnont, walking a distance of two iniles with the thernio-
nieter at zero. Met patient on the street about a week later, whien hoe
said lh ad leit bbce cold in my biot air bcd.

CASE 7. On thoe 19th otf May, 1900, patient, a man aged 25 wvas
wvorking on Lb railroad betwecn two fi-eighit ca-s, wheni the carbebiind hini
ran on bis rigbit licol axîd bield biis foot fast. Patient lbad on a verv thick
boot or the foot would biave beexi complet ely ci-ushod. The, dc'ctor wlho
attended to imi at the tiine said there were no bones broken.

Pa-*tienit -\vas ini bcd 5 wveeks at the tiinie of accident and thon -was
only ab)le to -alk w\ith crutobies ; did not w\%ork, for 5 miontbis. fias had
somne rhieuniatismn in the iit shoulder.

Present condition shows souie discoloration, swellingr, immnobility
and tenderness of foot and ankle. The pain ini the foot 'extends fromi
the instep tý, the big, toc and tliere is consideriable swelling on the ont-
aide of foot. Wbien patient walks hoe doos so chiofly on licol of righit foot
as hoe doos not, seem to be able to spring on the fore part of the foot.

First tetntFe«by lStlî, 19017 Was followed by massage, both
legs up to biips ini cylinder. Patient perspiredl frecly.
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Seodtreutmeiît, '2 clays biter. Several adbiesions Semled to give
wvay under massage.

Azfter s,3eond tireatrnenb, patient said Foot did not hiuft hiimu as much
seemns More m1oVeable.

b)uring the S5th. treatinenb many adhiesions gave w'ay and anie joint
rnuchi more mioveable and did not grate s0 inuclih.

Arter 6th treatmnent imatient Stated lie coul spring off the front of thie
foot înuch better, -walkzing givingr hlmi very liffin p)ain :nonle otherwise.

Patient received 12 treatnienits aud madle ain unintcrruipted recovery.
CAsEî 8. iMan aged 42, hiad an acute ;itakof lumb)lago on the I!ith

Ai: 'hich comîfined hlmi to bcd for four days. lie tookz hot wa!er ah
and rtibced e.nbrocations until skmn raw withiout w1y leenelicial re-suits.
Patient S1ntieringç consideratble pain in lumnbar region.

J<ir.st Ireéi,cnt, April 2.5th, 1901. ]Perspired freely, but coinplained
of neuralgia in. head while taking treatmemn. Pain in back flit soi ne-
wbat relieved.

,Sr-'io'i Ire :ititent, April 27th. Patient st.a-tes Lliat lie had a, severe
attack of neuralcgia after the firsb trcatmnent. Hfe, hovwev r, is :ubjeet to
neuralgia. Thie lumbago is better than List (lay. After 401 trezitinient
patient reports thiat lie is feeling very mueli better ; bas no pain in the
back to-daýy 4t all. Thiis patient took tirce weekzs treatient 0àt St.
Catherines minerai baths and inade an excellent recovery.

CAE9. patient, maie aged 4.5, lhad au operationà for a uriarv
trouble (probably stricture) about 6 montlîs agro, andl pain iu back came
on about two w'eekzs later. Elas sufiècred a grreat (]cal of pain in the hack
ever since. Complains of aboring sensa tion in both heels ; lias tried cup-
ping, mustard leaves, liniments ; had back cauterizcd, aiso tried
lhot air treatmneut in Royal Victoria Hospital, Mo ra. The Jlatter lic
said seeined to do inii the xnost good, and bis phiysician lu Montrcal.
ordered hiim to continue thiem in Toronto. Patient, is very nervous and
depressed ; suliers froin insonmnia fIe took 10 treatinents withiout
any apparent benefit, one day feeling a-, littie better and the next ilot so
well, so I dlecidled lie should discontinue the treatinents for a time and
watchi the resuits. I received a letter [romi hirn datedl Aug. 21 st, List in
whiclh lic says

'« I amn feelingl quite a -littie, bit better and 31 hiope 1 w-lt soon be

I find the super-hieated dry air a inost valuable addition to
the ordinary trcatmient of aIl rheuînatic affections, gout and inter-
stitial neuritis. Of rheurnatoid arthritis, that aitcs n d ami abnost
incurable disease, rny e-xperience lias been ton liiniited to speiik. Yet
nîlost encouraging reports have been publbshed by suelî wcll knovn. menx
as Dr. KZ-essier, B-)rooklyii, Know'sley, Sibley, Dr. Willett, London, and
Prof. Stewart, :Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal Thie trcatncnt ahnlost
instati'y relieves -pain, causes rapid absorption and rel)air of tissules,
aids elirnination and bas a marked sedative action on the nervous systei.
To obtain the niost benefit I flnd it neccssary to subject it consilerable,
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portion of the patient's body to a temperature of froin 280~'F. to 320'F.
This bring(s about miarked constitutional changres whcîmean better local
resuits. 1 found decidely less relief from local treatinent alone. Th e
treatmients mnust fo1lowv one another at short intervals at first, as patients
relapse if any lecgth. of Lime supervenes. The resuits are often not
apparent for some tiine after treatmeiit.

PUERPERAL INSANITY.

i~1.'lo% Oi flriti GuII. Soekltv. vietoria. B.C.

M RS. X., atged 39, of low grade of intelligence, farnily history suggestive
of miental deficiency, ier.tw'o brothers beingr considered somiewhiat
tg çreen." Shie was the mother of two chulcireni, laý-t confinement

attended by inidwife anid very tedious. Somie days after at medical mîan
-,as called and ordercd a creolin douche, which. gave lier great p)ai-n.
Each douche was followed by frorn one to thre hours of wild delirium.
She would leave the house, whien not carefully N'vatchied, and -%wa1ndtr
towards the citv. This condition coutiinued, withi slighit interruption, for
thrce -weeks, whýen 1 was callfed to sec lier. The patienit -%vas apa-thetie.
careless as Lo doinestie duties, yet apparenLly devoted to lier child.

Examination showed no abnormality, save the iteris Sli'ghtly sub-
iiivolutcd ; puilse, teinperature and uirine normal. The treatment wvas
free catharýsis anîd bot douches; wihrwbaby from the breast aud galve
toics -%ith pl.enty of food, frequently admiinistered. Patienit wma better
for a fewv days, when shie. relapsed iiito a seinieilaneholic condition andi
complained of intense headache. Fearingç that there inight bc some
abuoi-mality of the eiidomietriuiii, I curetted, finding, a piece of- placenta
nio larger than a bean. lier rccovery wvas coinplcte and she lias continwed
ini excellenit mientaxl and phiysical hicalth ever since.

-iiim aware, that, to the superficial reader, there is nothing, starbling
lui this brief history of a not very ex--tr-aorinary case, only a1 Inil cýase of
puerperal inisanity, in a p)atient Nvith. a decidcd predisposition, mlential and
physical health followingr upon a simple curetving. ]. (Io not advance the
opinion that the operation -was the nîcans by w~hic1i the in.ýanity was-
relieved, or that the coînbined Lreaiýnient wvas responsible for it. Wv
spcakz with less der-es of certainLv as our Vista wideus.

As yet wve do not fuill knlom il'c psychice and physical ereti-
ships. IL is ours, for Somle tixue )-et, to observe and dledli.ce, -Nvitlî the Iîope
that soie day we niay speakl% -'ith a greater degree of certainty regrud-

in~~ matcr~ ~v icîas yet, are iargely, Ilndecidcd.
rfle is one lesson that niany of oui- nunîber hiave yet to learn,

aithougli it, lias been so oftei repeated, Viz., thia w'e niust lookc at aill
foris rý-f iinsaniity thiioilgli the physical mediumo. WX-e must repieml.ber
that die abnormal psychic mnanifest.ations, callcd insanity, depend upon
some physical or chemnical chanige in the clemenits of the nervous system,
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and tliat. in its turn, is the resuit of some pathological condition or
process, which mnay be active iu any part of the systeni. Upon the gen-
eral practitioner this conception of inisanity lays new responisibilities, for
it, is he whio first mneets -%vith. thiese ca-cs. It is bis duty to consider the
P.atient presuiiig symptoins of insanity, as mne suflèring froin physical
disease, and to proceed, as withi cases in whicli no mental abnormality is
present, tu determne the nature and location of Lhe lesion, and to resort to
such. means as hie inay decin necessary to restoieu the aioalconditions
and to reîïiove the diseitsed structure. ln imany cases the cause wvill ei.de
his sizill, and in others the restraint of asylui-n life inay be necessary, but
in iiianiy cases the cause is not clouded. in such a~ degrue of obscuirity as
we liad formierly thoughit and often is coniparatively easily duteriined.
.Althougli w'e cannot say that a giveil pathological conditiîon is causitive.
we know tlat, not infrequently thie remi-al of local disease is follo%%ed
by restoration --f the mental facultie:>7andt th]e nuarer the discase lies v)
the more sensitive sympatlietie centies, tuie greater tui probability that it
is at least a factor ini the production of mental deraiigenîenit, fo>r wu iîîust.
renieînber that, insanity mnaybe the resuit of the focusing of man-y uîorbid
influences.

It is not expected that thIe greneral practitioner hiave the tactits
ercitsof the spccialist, but we do presumne that, he is able tu diagnose,

if not treat,, the more frequent lesions, and should the cae present~ iiiusual
conditions, that lie have the sincerity to associate hirnself with soîncone
of greater experience thani imiself in these cases. If sy7stenliatie examnn.
ation wvere miade of every case pi-esenting indications of insanity, and
appropriate tteatî-nent (Tiven.,-treatiinent that wonld grive a salie patient
suffering frc'm the saine pity.ical disease, our asylumi comimitients
would appreciably diminish.

0f sixty cases of pue,,pera1 illsanity, admiiited into Royal Efdinburgh
Asylumn, 43 hiad a teinperature above 99, and 23 \vere above 1L. Dr.
ClousLon says that in no other forni of insanityv is siic') a temperat&ure
resuit found. The causes of the rise of temperature was given as; '<acute
brain. e.-cziteinenit." "inflanu,-itioni of the woniib," "mnieningeal iniflairiation," etc.

Dr. Clouston states that there is no doubt that thie chief cause of
deatli in cases that have been properix' fed is septicenîla, and thazt there
inay be septîciernia in a puerperad1 case, w'ith purulent peritontis,metritis and
phiebitis, and yet the patient never complain. of local pain ; and even on
pressure there inay be no uterinie or peritoneal tenderniess.

One point of very great importance regarding insauîty and on up)on
w'hich very m'any of our foreinost authorities agree, is that "'tie presence of
sone physical disease, apart f romi the brain, the braiui appears to take on
a degenerativc process, whichi is irrparable whien the ahuorrual action bias
been present for soine time w'ith a pcrrnanancy of the insanity, too often
iminfluenced by the restoriation of the alicted ogn.

Referring0 to the exciting cause of this forni of insanuity, ])r. Clouston
say; tliat «thie grreat physiological cataclysin itself-, the pains of labour,
the mental excitenient and stress, the loss of blood, sepsis Nvithi the open
blood vessels liable to absorb every particle, the sudden divertion of the
str-car of -vital energy fromi the wvoib to the mamnmae, the reflex dis-
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tuThbances to the brain, from the reproductive organs; tlhese, together or
separately, are the causes that, acting on an unstable brain biereditarily,
set up one of the mnost violent storms that the pbysician lias to tr-eat.

Drh. Byron Robinson, in speaking, of the intinate conhection betwven
the uterus and the wvhole organisrn, says ; "The organ wbiz.h bias the inost
intimate connection with the cerebro-spinal aNis, the abdominal and
pelvic brain is the uterus. This intimate nervour connectioni of the uterus
Nvithi the nei-vous systein increases wvith the ascending scale of aiinial life.
So far as I ean observe, the uterus is conneeted w'ithi the abdominal
brain by twventy or thirty -,trong rierve strands."

iraumatisnî of the cervix, especially rupture, is without doubt one of
the great causes whichi com'bine to disturb the psychic harmnony, and lu
tlus connection Dr. liyron iRobiimon says ; Irritation from this, (ruptured
eer-, ix), is transniitted over die bypogastrie plexus to the abdominal brain,
wlier2 it is reorganized. It should be remenibered that any irritation,
(force vibration) wvil travel on the liues of least resistance; and in the
direction of Ica, fromn the abdoinal. brain in toward the org(anl havingr
the gý-reatest numnber or nerve strands. The irritation, re-organized, wiil
flash oton a-1 tAie plex uses. Reaching Lhe liver,it xvill disturb the bepatic
rhytin, causing ail over pr-oduction, anl under production or anl irregullar
production, of bile, glycogen and u-rea, and finally tli2 functions of the
liver suflèr impairment. Suppose we rollowv thiis same irritation to the
digestive tract.

At Anerbach's ple-xus -it will cause culIie, lethargry or fitfutl peristalsis,
az.d at the plexus of B)illrotii-Meissner,it wvill induce diarrhoca. constipation,
tur developrnent of gases-fermentation. These disturbances, a, ter a
1 )ainful progress of fr-orn six inonthis to tvo years, culmninate in indio'es.
tation. Ihen cornes malnutrition, w'hich results fromn longr-continued
indigestion. The third. staige is annemiiia from malnutrition. The fourth

stg sneurosis ; the ganglia have been logbtc nwse den bloodi.
Finaàlly psychiosis ïnay arise. Hence endomentritis inay induce ; (a)
indigestion, (b) malnutrition, (c) aniaenlia, (d) neurosis, and (e) psy'closis.

Thli evidence adduced fromn this case and f roui the conclusion of Dr.
Clouston crocs to cantion us lirst not to consider that the developeient of
puerperal insanizy marks the liinit or' our production and bo eonsign these
c-ases to stare care; but, kznowiing that disordered nicntality inans ab-
normal physical action to investiglate closely the condition especially of
thlese organs -vhiclî during the preceding period have been exposed to
traumatisn and to septic invasion, and to leave undone nothinig whichi our
fruitfal therapeutics can suggest, until these invasionis are exbaustvd and
not until then, should sucb cases be sent to the asxlumn.-



ORTHOPEDIC TREATMENT 0F DEFORMITIES AND DIS-
ABILITIES RESULTING FROM DISEASES 0F THE NERVOUS
SYSTEM -.. SPECIAL REFERENCE TO - TENDON
TRANSPOSITION.*

11v B. E. MecKENZIE. A. 31.V.. Torontt,.

1?F the various iierve affection-, %wh1ich cause disability and defoirmity,
act anterior polioiyei.itis is the most coininon. This affection is
niarked by ah-ophy of the muscles involved, by alterd clecterical

reactions, diminution or loss of the retiexes, and by a peculiar distribution
of the paralysis according to function rathier than anatomny.

JOINTr EQUILIBRIUuM.
The normal condition of the joint implies that the muscles exercising

control shal] be able to maintain an even balance. If at the knee the
quadriceps femnoris be completely paralyzed or reduced in power the
antagonistie group, the hiam string.s -wil] so disturb the balance as to
mnake flexion easy and habituai wbile complete extension 'viii be difficult
or impossible. In a sirnilar way any one )ft the va-rious deformnities
wvhich. occur at the foot inay be produced.

MECllrUINICAL TR E AT N NT.
Until ComparaLively recent ycars the only aid given to these Patients

was afforded through Mthe use of appliances generally consisting of steel
braces strapped about the legs and attachied to the boots. ]3oth in books
and in pr-actice even at the present titne this muethod of dealing wTitb
weakened ]imbs is Far too comînon. rflere are înany of these patients
who are sufferiiîg from- disability arising from varions forins of paralysis
w'ho do not knowv the means that can be employed, through tbhe ip of'
mlodemn surgfery, f'or their relief. Somne of the înost brilliant and
successful resuits, are obtained in thc mnanagemient of these cases.

Thie constant use of braces and stiraps tends to prevent a devclopi-
ment wvhich mighlt otherwise be induced. 3riaces Cannot be given up
entireiy. Wisely employed they may be of grreat service, but they are-,
emnploýyec not- infrequently in cases wvhere other means could be eiployed
to better advanitagce and sorneffines weethie patient wvould be better
'without any treatmient.

INFANTIJLE IPARALYSIS.
There is another peculiarity of infantile paralysis wvhichi is worthy

of.note in this connection. It bas been said above that the distribution
of the paralysis is accordingt to function rather than anatomny. lb is -Ilso
interestingr to notice that the lower extremity is affected much more fre-
quently than the uipper. Bothi of these facts are of great importance in
treatunent. The differences of function between the upper and lower
extrexnity is verýy marked. In order that bhc hand and arin may be of

>AbstrnicL of the paper rend nt Mie rccetit ilet.ing of the Canndian 'Medkral Açsorution it %Willltil>eg.
os
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service ib is necessary thiat the fingrers shouldl be capable of~ considerable
dexteriby. 'hley neeci the dci bness wvhich cati finger a musical instrument,
tie, a knot, grasp a handie, hold and use a neodie, etc. The lower
extremnity serves comparatively well its purpo.3o it' only it can be a secure
and substantial post to boar thc( body weig-ht. ILS comparative coarsenoss
of lunction nialzes it more amnenable. to treatmenL in the ia-nner wbich. is
to be referred to in thîs paper.

Instances of the functional ratiier than tbe anatomnical distribution
of* the paralysis are as f ollows: WT;hen tiic quadriceps f emoris is paralyzed
the sartorious Lhough baving, thc sane nerve supply (renerally escapes,
and thec tibi,.lis anticus, though it have a, different, nerve supply, is gfen-
erally associated %vith ffhe quadriceps in ithe patralytic disability. IL xviii
be noticed that ini walking the q uadriceps femoris and tibialis anticuis act
toge(ther and are thus assoeiated in function. In the upper extreinity
thie supinatLor longus goenerally escapes in spite of bu)e filct that all tbc
extensor muscles of the forouani are paralyzed and thougli these are
supplie(] by the saine nierve. The supinator longus. how'ever, is gener-ally
a[lécted alonz with the delLoid biceps and brachialis auticus witb ic
it, is asociatà( f unctionally.

Mý-uscr.E TRANSPOSITION.

The inucIo.s causing imovement at a joint should niaintain an even
balance amongr tiiemselves but in the case where one or more groups are
paraiyzed thero is a lack of control. a.nd inability to inove bCli Iimbs in
certain directions. No surgical intervention cami add to the Sam total of.
the power mnanifested 1-y the mnuscles producing nmovement at,for example,
bbce ankie, but a, readijusbmient %m-ay be made s0 as to estalish a more
even balance. The effeet, of the peronci -when unopposed is postively
harniful and if nothinýY better can. be donc bbc tendons shou)d bcecut so
as to permit correction of the deforniity. This pi-oceduro Nvotld, however,
le,ýsen the sumn total of power posscssed by the muscles at the ankle, hience,
a transposition of the peronei is made. '['ho tendo Achillis; baving( been
freely exposed and bbc peronci tendons htving been eut subcut.anleously
in front of and below tibc external mialleolus these latter are roachcd at a
point xvhere, they are close to tlbc incision mnade over bbc tend(o Achiillis
and are drawvn £rom their shicath. The proximnal segments of the peronei
arc, noxv inserted into tbe tendo Achillis as close as possible to the
oscalcis. It is generally advisible to shorten the tendo Achillis before
the peronel tendons are sutured.

Circumstances a.igperinitted tbc writcî. to eut down upon sucli a
graf b after a lapse of soîne nionths it was exceedingly gratifying bo find
tbc most siatisfactory union.

Alter hiealing it NviHl be noticed thiat the power of the active, un-
paralyzed peronci, whichi before were hiarinful in thieir action, is brans-
posed so as to permit the mnuscles to pull iipward at tbe insertion of the
tendo Achillis. Thus, without lesseningr the sumi total of power manif est-
cd at tbceJoint, its action lias been so rearranged as to establish a. botter
'balance of the foot and to change its position SQ as to bring it more
direcbly and effoctively under bbe body ivoiglit, thereby ini1provin'g its
f unction.
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A sim-ilar plan of procedure may be adoptcd wbien other groups of
muscles are p-aralyzed or paretic at the ankie. At thc knee tbe operation
called for when. the quadriceps femoris is paralyzeci and the sartorius
unatfected is bo remiove tbc sartorius frein its insertion at thie iluer border
of bbc legr and suture it into the aponetirotic tissue a'bove the patella.

An experience, dating trom Dec., 189, Up tiil tbe presenit and cover-
ing a large numnber of cases warrant inc in. spcakziing of this ai being not
a doubtful but an assuredlY successEtil operabion.

Before deci<Iingr what rendmns to transpose and w'here Lo iinsert tbeni
each case should bc studied carefully wibh a view to determ-ine exactly
the etlect produced. by bbc action, of each. muscle both at its original and
its n'ew insertion.

The paper wvas summi-arized ais, follows:
1. MNany patients who spek bbe advice of the orthopedic, surgeon are

sufféring fromn sonie, formn of nervous affection-usually ebronie.
2. *When delorinity exists it sbould be corrected.
3. Wh71eni there, is a lack of balance at a joint an eflort shuuùtld be

made to restore equilibriumi.
4. Tendon transposition is an. effecLive mearns to sectire this end in

selected cases.
5 Braces and splints should not bc employed excepb iii meeting tie

clearest indications.
6. Mlechanical means wvisely employed inay do much. to supplenrient

tb e d efecti ve lower extremnity.
7. .Artbrodesis of a '«flail "joint is often better tban iniechanical aid.
S. The gymnasiurni is a p)owNerful meýans of int'orcing the discipline

which. is esseintial to successhdl treatiment of s0 ma .ny netiroses.
9. Ampuitation should seldom or neyer be donc simply because, of

paralysis of the lower extremity.

A CASE 0F OPIUM POISONING.*
BY DR1. F'. N. M1AItf.w, M C2..i

3Membler of the ilotise Staff et St. )Micliackl's Ilospital for ysar 19(i-0.IO).

THE patient E. S. maie, age 38, was brotight by the ambulance to St.T ibe' Hlospital. in an unconsciotis condition at '40.30 a. rii.
1?riday, Oct. 5th. fle was taken (o bbe emcigency ward.

Relaxation of bbc extre.neties xvas complete. The respirations were
slow and sbaflov ; bue pulse fa,,irly good. Tiie temperature per rectum -,vas
96 1/5. ihere wvas slighb cyanosis of the face and cars. The pnils,
were equai and contracted almost te a pini-point. Sensation in the cor-
nea was absent. The breath exhalcd gave a distinct odor of sofll pre-
parabion. of opium.

The diagnosis wvas readily nmade out te tbc opium poisoning ana it
svas afterwards learned that the patient hiad taken an ounce and three-

*Rctd at a niceting of the'roronto iPost-graduate Soci-ty.
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(tuarteni of a. mixture containing two ounces of laudanum and one
ounce of paregoric.

iRespirations ceased in less than Len minutes after admission. Treat-
ment was begrun at onice and the detail of iL Nvith the eflects nrodiiced
Nv.as somiewhat as £ollows,-

The st.oinach, Nvas washied out thoroughly and the w'ashings gave the
characteristie edor of the poison. Atropine g r, 1/100 wvas given hx',poder-
iiiically. TIhle body was siripped and wvet towvels were applieci in a live-
ly mamiiier to the legs anxd trunk. Artiticial respiration wvas coinrnenced
as sooii as the breathling,- ceased.

Cyanosis of tlic face, cars, bands and £eet 'vas inarked ab timies and
at othier btnes almost coiînpletely disappeared. The pulse reinained fairly
grood, varyingr in rate bet-veen 90 and 120.

Permanganate, of potashi solution wvas injeeted hypoderinically and
\vas adso introduced into the stoiniach by mneans of the tube. Inhalations
of oxygret were givetn with the artificiat inspirations and setned to
leïsea the cyanosis ternporarily. Blooci .was depleted fromi a vein of one
of the lowver lixnbs to the extent of ten ouuces and a subcutineous trans-
fusion of normal saline solution to the e.stent of one hundred ounceis was
aýdini4«;ered. The urine wvas dra'vn off by a cathieter. An enena o
strong black tea 'vas gîiven and was part y retained. The Longue wvas
hield forward and the artificial respiration 'vas kept up contiually.

At 2. 30. p. in. the pýatient was taken to tie biittery room, bis con-
dition býing apparently uimpiiroNed except that the pupils -were not
quite s0 contracted as thIey ha'i been. The stomiach lis washied ont
aoain, this Lunre %vith a \veak solution of permanýank,'e of potashi, and
aifterwards stroing blaclc coffee was introduced into the stoimach. A
miixed curriýnt of elcrciyxas applied with ierruptions, wvith one
electrode on the foot anîd the other applied tu difirent, parts of the
trunk. At 5.00 p. ni. thie stornach \Nas again washied out and thlis time
with normial saline solution and afterwards one and a haif pints- of
strongr black coffee were introduced.

At 6.30 p. ni. thie jIupils wvhicli were a, littie m-iore dilatcd began to
respond slighitly to light and sensation began to retuarn to the cornea,
dhere beiig a sÈ ght nfioNveent of the eyelids whien the coruîea wias touch-
e 1. The liinbs begaii to shuwv signs of resistance, and the cyanosis Nvas
mnuch Iessened. At about 6.4.5 p. in. the patient opened his eyes of his
own accord and gave tterance to the words "I arn dying," altliough lie
wvas not yet br-eatingi foi- himselt*

The electricai stimulation wvas kzept Up and absorbent cotton shightly
uiioistened witha strong animionia wvas hield to the nose.

At about 7. 00 p. ni. t'le patient began to showv sigîis of bre'athincf
and the artificial, re-spiration was interrupted in order to sec w'hat the
liatiecnt wvould do. At 7 15 p). in. hie 'vas breathiing ac the rate of five
respirations per minute. The rate inicrea.secd gradually and the, artificial
respiration wva.s discontintied at 7. 30. p. mi which wvas alinost ine hours
from the timie at whichi iL 'vas commenced. The electrical stimulation
wvas discontinued at. this time.

The stonachi was washed ont again with normal saline solution and
thiere wvas no trace of the last coffee introduced. More coffee was iu-
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troduced. Voiniting occnrred and again cofIee was iit>roducedl and was
retaincd.

Consciousness gradually rcturneci and at 10. 00 p. in. the patient
was fairly rational ,anci at 11.00 p. ni. wvas able to walk about w'ith a
little assistance. le &a.s ver 7 drowsy and woold-go to sloop rapidly if
lefEt alone.

Hie was takzen to bed z-nd kept ar-ouscd until niorning. Suiphiate of
macruesia was given in ]î,Peated dosvs until suveral free. evyacuatiOns Oc-
curred. Eniata wcre also Zrzven and thie %rn vas drawn off frequcitly.
CoIlèe w'a.s given fromi tiitue to tinie andi xas readily swa~ lowed. Vomnit-
ing wvas frequent unil ronig

Ini the Cirnngte respirations and] temiperature were normnal and
the pulse about one hunldred. Brothis, egg-uoggs, ujilk and, wa.ter 'vere
given freely, and in addition tu th\ v(,ru griNen.stiimulanits in tlue furiti of
strychnine (hyýpodet îely and wlîiskey by the mouth.

'l'le patient "'as allove.1 to sloop on Saturday, but was vei'y rest.less,
miost of the timie.

On Suniday miorning lie w~as ai littie brigliter and w~as resting cola-
fortably. The temperature wvas slightly clevatedl, diue pulse iatec about
one hunidreci and twcnty ani Lite respirations normial. There were inu
indications of the presence of pneunionia.

At 12.:30 pan. the patient bneame delirious and at, about 2 pan. lapsci
into unconsciousness. Thec resýpirations buc«ame rapid and Shialluw and(
the pulse very weak, flie rate beingy about une hundred. and Ifity. An.
additional hypoderm-ic injection of strychnine gr. .1,30 wvas given. and lice
rallied slightly and agoain beaecncosfrali t ine

An attentipt was made to draw off tLe urine as before withi a, soft,
rubber catheter, but iL could not be passcd. A biard catheter wvas passed,
but nîo urine could be obtainied.

Ain ost im-mediately af Lerw'ards the patient bucaine rapidly cyauuosed,
the radial pulse was lost and the hcart, ccased to beat, before resiJitatioli
ceased, niaking it evident thatt the iimîniediate cause of death was îailure
of the heart, which hiad donc its wvork so woll ail the Limie the artificial.
respiration wvas being kcept up.

Tw~o peculiar phienomena wvere observed aud arc wvorthy of mention.
As soon as the liard catheter wvas wýitbdrliawn tter the last, zttenîpt to
draw off the urine, there occurred an enuission wvbichi was a.pparenaly
seminal. Also inmcdiately following death there, occurred a peculiar
twitching and treinor of the bauds and feet, whichi continuud for about
five minutes.

Death occurred at 2.30 pan. on Sunday, October 7thi, thc patient
hiaving been iii t-he hospital fifty.-two hours.

No post-niortemi exaination 'vas made.



POSI TYPHOIDAL ULCERATION AND ABDUCTOR PARESIS
0F THE LARNYX.

JNv ) ù. . G(;IB LRwiu~r . . C.Pc . jLond~.)
P oiî0 L'urý îîgo tY a tid Rhiriology, Tristity ilcdical '2ollegoand onftrio 'Medival ( .îIk.e for Wonwnu, Tronto.

~'AMINATION\ of the larnyx during thc, coursc of an attackç of typhoid
i. fever is seldorn inade, parLly because of the slgitcarc<r of die

:uyýngeal symptoms, b)ut chiefly because of the difficulty of
naking, a larygoscopie exarnination, wbile the patient is coinpelled to lie

recu rnbc nt.
TIhe record oE a case of ulcerabion of the vocal cord, aitended by

paresis of the abducLors, is thercfore, worthy of mention, especially .1s the
lesion itseif is rare among, the recordcd typhoidal. les-ions of the larynx.

1 arn indebted to ])r. iNMclibbon for the follo %ing notes:
1F. S. Aet. 41. Glass-blower, married. Father died at eighty, of

bladder trouble, mother at, seventy-eight«, of pneu inurna, a brother at
seventeen, of îïi t.-iour in the left side of t'ie tbroat, occurring during'
convalescence frorn typhoid. the remainder of the brothers and bibters
are ail livingç and in giod health. fias been always a bealthy MIL, and
bas f.ollowed" his occupation for tw'enty years. Hjeight 6 fL. 3 in, wei(glit
17î0 lbs. No histoi'v of syphilis. Consulted ine on M arch 9-3rd,on atcount of
run down condition. Quit wvork on April 6th, withi syrnptorns.resemibling
la grippe. On1 the 1.5th, took to bis bod wvith symiptorns of typhoid, and
temperature of 103', and followed a characteristic course for four wveeks.
On the 6th of viay,syn, ptoms of laryngeal irritation developed, lastîng
tlirc or four hours, and consisting of hoarseness, and a tendcncy to clear
theo; throat. These atfacks occurred twice a wveek, at night ffime gfelerally.
About this tiie albo pneumonie symiptons, dcveloped in the up-Per lobes
of both lungs. It was thought that this migbit have been tubercular, but
exanîination of the sputurn was negative, while the blood gave the
typboid reaction. The teniperature remained biigh tliroughont, becorning
normal on the -2Oth of June. For the next two weelks convalescence pro-
ct.eded. steadily. Every few days a spoîl of distresseil breathîng would
occur, requiringr redicatcd steami inhalations to gyive relief. Thronghout
the whole attack the patient exhibited a neurotie tempermient, and the
attacks of dypnoca were inarkedly periodic. The tetuipera.ture remained
normnal til] the 9th of june, and irninedfiately subsequent to tl)e operation
registered 1001.

1 was called by iDr. MeKibbon to sec patient on Sunday, June 2nd.
Found hini lying proue, respirations increased slighYltly, expression anxious,
voice hoarse. On palpation the neok rcvealed nothing, neither tender-
ness, swellingor fixidity. The patient wvas able to sit, Up without increaýse
of tbe dyspnoea, bOut the tracheal. tuggingt was rnarked. There was
nothingf noticeuble in tho rnouth or oro-pharynx, except the anaemnia,
'vhich wvas decided, and extended to the parts bonnding bbc laryngeal
vestibule. The vocal cords were almost in contact and the patient seemrn
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unable to abditet themi except very partially. The cor-.ds, therriselves w~urc
congrested, and upcared swollen and somewhat uloduhited, the swellingr
boi ng chietiy contined to the iniferior surface of the cords, the infra cordai.
portion of the larnyx, appearing to be bounded on either side by a rigid
Wall, d~cc iig ligonally ouLwards fromn the frec edge of cach cord. TIhe
lef t col-C wvas notchied to'vards its posterior extremity, Uic noteli beingr
ffllud by a pure w'hite siotigh, and m-easuring about 6(ii .n.. in eachi direc-
tion. 'fli edgies of the notch were concestcd, unev~en, and underini ned.

The exa-iinaiiition produced an expul.sive culwhichi cocaine allayed,
and apart froin this there wvas no difliculty in imakingy the exainination.

The false vocal cords ai)1)eared unaftècted except by Uie anaemnia.
The righ t arytenoid iras sîvoflen onflieb external siirface. The patient
was nervous aund weakz, and the exainination. brougnt on sonie ncrvous
exciteinent, wrhich was followed. by an attack of ciyspnoea. The patient
wvas able to lie dlown however. Directions were griven to continue the
stearn inhalations. A menithol and cocaine oily spray interna]ll, and cold
p)acking extcrnally were prescribed. Did flot sc patient again tili the
following Sunday, Julie 9th. The brcathing, had been mucli rclieved for-
four or fiî'c days, since then gyradually more einbarr-assed. Tlheî previous
cvening there hiad becu a v(ery baui attack of dyspnoea. and the patient
xvai uuuch exhausted. The examination whici 'vas maide ag(ain ivithout
any diffhculty, presentcd a similar picture to thiat recordcd above, with
one exception, that a distinct crevice had appearcd bctwccn the slougli
and the cord. Abduction was mnore deficient than forierly, and the
rimarv glottidis wvas sit-ply a narrow sUit. Tracheotoiny wasaded
shotuld the breathing continue embarrasse-]. At 3 pan. the saine-, Iaýy the
condition becamie so iiichl ivorse thiat unconscionsne-s set in, and when the
patient arrived at the hospital, thrce hous later, lie wvas insensible, and
pracbically mnoribund. The trachea iras opened in the Iiighi position, with-
out waiting for an. anaesthetic, anid artiicial respiration practiceri. Atter
breathingy ias restored, the tube was removed, and an atternpt ivas made
to obtain a view of the vocal cords froni bel.w. TJiis wvas not entirely
satistactory, there ivas no evidence, howee~er, of eithier iliceration or
tumnour formation beloîv the cords, the Nvails of the infra-larnyx bcing
sr-nooth, andJ shau'ply leaning toîvard. eachi othier. The patient iras kept
in a teut bcd, filled îvith steam, and vapored lime-water, and madie a
steaiy impr-oeinent, bcing dischiargedun tie 2lst day. iRepeated exami-
no tions of the secretions frorn the tube were macle withi a negative result,
nor was any adequate explanation forth-coming for the vise of temnpera-
trre beLweuen the l2th anîd l4th days. The noisy respirations preve'ited
any satisfactory examination. of Uic lungs.

On the lOth of Jily thc patielàt waï exaîruned in my office, and the
folio wing notes were taken:

Wc"ight, 1.50 lbs, steadily increasing. Whien the tube is closed, the
voice is almost completely restored, no difflculty iii swallowing,, no sensa-
tioni of smothering, voice not easily fatigued. he iîosc is freely patent
in both chambers, there is no anaemia, or lesion ofl thc septum; the
naso-pharnyx is roomny, the lining membrane thin, and very closely ad-
herei.t, with soine congestion in the middle line close to Uic choanae.
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The miucous nmembrane on either side of the septum, is miarkedly ijuflèd
aLbout the niddle. In the mnouth. and pliirnyx, the soft palate is anaemîic.
The isthimus fanuini is capacious, the membrane of the posterior wall is
tliu and pale> ai-d streaked. witli a niuco-puriulent secretion froi- the
naso- pharnyx.

Larnyx,-: lEpiglottis pale aM the edge, the riglit hiaif is folded back
upon itself so that it appears as'a-line pro*jected direct]y backwards from
the central point of the apex, and thus partially conceals the cavity of
the lar'îyx. The righlt aryienoid is normal in oubline, but soniewhat
anaemici, -wvhile the ieft is so pIaced as to lie in front of the riQIit, and its
contour is soînewhat blurrecl by swelling of the inter-nai surface, th,.
capitulumy of Santorini howover, being plainly scen. There is no abra-
sion of the surface. and the color is normal, or nearly so The vocal
cords :- Both. are- slighitly tiiickened, of a reddishi pinic color; the
vocal process is plain in the right, but cannot be seen iu the left, being
probabiy h)idden by the swollen, and. tnisplacecl arytenoids. 'l'le 3,dges
are eeand without abrasion. In phonation, the cords mect evenly anad
exactly, but the rigbt arytenoid appears to have. the gr-eater excursion,
while die keft lias almost noue.

'1'he parts of the Jarnyx belowv the vocal cords, the sinus pyriforînis
and the ventricular bands, etc., present no abuormnality.

On July 17th. Weighit, 160 lbs Swelling of the left arytenoid
lessenied. Rem oved .tracheotomny tube.

July 29th1. Condition of t1iroat as above, imiprovement continued in
eveî-y direction, voice stili a little foggy, tracheotomy wound healed,
patient disînissed to the country.

In exarniniiug the literature of this iv-terestiug subject, the most
satisfactory rern-.arks are those of Friedrich, (1), whio " divides the laryn-
greai phienoinena occurring i n typhoid fever into thiree main geoups-
Oatarrhal conditions, alcerations and pat,,ies; oedema and perichondritis
being- regarded as accompaniments or complications of one of the thre
main divisions, anii quotes Luning, as to the percentage of frequency of
the occurence of these phenoinea-from clinical statistics 3 per cent, and
from postmiortemn exainination, 17 per cent."

H e fnrthier states that, " clinically speaking, simple catarrh, and
superficial ulceration, are the complications mnost frequently observed
wvhi1e deep vdcerations which. iead to oedema, and perichoadritis, or which.
whien extensive present the so caiied diphtheritic form (laryngotyphuns)
are inuch tarer."

The phiaryngeal and laryngeal mu cous membrane, is ofteu attacked
by catar:-hl in the beginniug of the disease-characterized by intense
reduess w'hile the swelling of the mucous membrane is comparatively
slight." Superficial ulcerations ocdur from necrosis of circuniscribed
portions of the swolleu mucous mnembrane, and n auifest a preference for
certain regions-the faucial pillars, the free border or larynge4l surface
of the epiglottis, the -iriyepigiottic folds, aud occasionally below thie
glottis;: tiey are rarely seen on the vocal cords." "'At first tiiere is dif-
fuse cutarrh, the, miembrane is darker iu color, and slightly swvoIlen in tlic
areas mientioned; the. epitheiium breaks down and exposes a smnall
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shallow ulcer, with. a yello'w,,ishi floor resembling hierpes, these coalesce to
forani larger quite superfie ai ulcers, wvith clearly defined edges, without
redness, or swelling of the adjacent parts."

Friedrich denies that these are the eflfct of decubitus, as there is no
reason why, if we accept sncb an etiology, simple ulcers should not occur
in any other disease attended with the saie dogrme of prostration -or
f romn contact and direct infection with' typhoid boacillus, since the latter
bas only rarely been found in theni. But believes that they are the
resuit of a nutritive disturbanc~ in the membrane, connected. with the
general typhioidal infectioni." They are benigan, and heal. with ou t lea.vingc
a scar."

Friedricli also describes a class of case where the ulcer extendi to
the deeper structures, as the resuit of a nîixed infection. These Eppinger
styles -mycotic necrotie ulcers "; they invade the deeper structures, and
eventually destroy tlie perichiondriumi and cartilage and are to be dist-
inguished. from a diffuse typhoid infiltration in every way analogous to
the typhoid lesion in the intestinal follicles' andl oigoinate in circumnscri--
bed areas containing adenoid tissue. Thtose infiltrations lead to alcera-
tion,ý the ulcers being distingruishced from the former grmup by the bard-
ness and swveling, of thecir under inied edges." Th healinu of! these
ulcers leaves defects and adbesions."'

«"raralysis of laryngeal muscles occur chicliy iii the stage of- con vale-
sence and pre: ent no characteristic type. The abdiuct ors î)ustbe reglardedJ
as most frequently aflectcd." " It is a peripheral paralysis, and the
prognosis as to recovery is favorable."

Locl art()ide thieesionsmntotwoc]asses-s)ecificand non-specific
according as they are the direct effect of the typhoid poison, or due to second
ary bacteria, decubitus or diplithieria." In the specific Jesion the aden-
oids areas are alone, involved, in the sinus pyriforniis, base of the «aryten-
oids, venitricle of Morgagni, the anterior commiiissure, the inter-aryteuoid
space, the fal.e vocal cords, and the lower p~art~ of the epiglottis." TIhe
process in tiiese st.ructureq is indenical wvitl that iii Pcyer's patches." In
the non-s.,pecific forin, the lesi ns arc catarrb, erosions, and pcriellDnidritis.
The resultant scar persists.

I(obler, (3) cails attention to the existance of à characteristic aff ec-
tion of the epigrlottis in typhoid." So long as tUhe infiltration of the
epiglottis exists the typhoid process is active."y

McBrdc, 4> onsier hat he nost"chractcristic condition is infil-
tration lending to tulceration, and the, parts mo4, lhable, are thc under-
surface of Mie arytenoids, and ma.rkcd. destructive changes mnay oceur
without corresponding suhjective sensations." liJe also qi-otes Bergen-
gruen, " that, the typhoid bacillus cannot produce, suppuration, as
proveil by7 the experimuents of Kle.mrn, but thiat it paves the wiay for
attacks of the staphylococcus pyogenes a-arelis."

Lennox Brown, (5) expresses th)e view that, '« laryngitis oCceurs as a
late-probably algo as a spcondary manifestat ion of typhoid fever. In
many cases the ]osions depcnd upon the in fluence.of decubi tus. T:here is
a strong tendency to active -ulcerations, these, principally occuring lipori
the ventricular bands. The Iyrnpbioid eleunents of the larynx are not only
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especially prone to be attacked, but they share the saine morbid change-,
w'hich occur in Peyer's patches."

Shurly, (6) considers " parssis of the adductor m tscles the usual forn*
The Cause is either a neuritis, temporary cerebral lesion afiecting, the
niutrition of the ninth nerve, or pressure froin some adenopathy." k

J. fi. 11 utchison, t 7) concludes that '« catarrhal or diphitlieritic in-
tlarnmafion, and some timies ulceration, are most commonly found in the
posterior wall of t>he larnyx.z and rnay involve the vocal cords.",

Watson Willhains, t 8) records one case of" acute laryngeal symptorns
with dyspnoea, and extensive uilceration,"; and records ZDa second case
witi « the posterior third of bothi cords, and the anterior surface of ecdi
arytenoid ulceratedl."

fie also quiotes the opinion of Lucatello, that " tic larnygeal. lesions
of typhoid are catarihl iiltrations, ulcerati ons, d ipith eritie, perichond -
ribis, and paralysis-exclusively attributable to the specilie icirob-e of
ty)plioidi." \Villiain's sugsts that this may be an explanation of a pos-
sibility of Ùyphoid being, infectious.

Tie case -which I have recorde(], does not correpond exactly, îvith
aniy of the above descriptions, for the vocal cord bore the brunt of the
aflèection lIt is to be esp)ecially noticcd tliat there wvas no pain, no
li.ceiiorrli. no briglit congrestion of the phiaryngeal and lary'ngeal mcmy-
bimes. no perichondritis, and no scar rcmaining.

The mal-positions noted in the detailed examinations, ivere present
prior' to the, onset of the fever, at least there were no lesions present at
Muy Lime, wvhicIi would accounit for thcmn, iior werc thcy paralytic lu
appearanre.

If thc immnobility of t'he cords w'ere due to paralysis. tie paresis wus
confined to the abductors, but the appearance, may have been due sinmply
to tie swelling, and rt,.gidçity of the corcis, and sub-cordal struictures. It
lias entirely di:ýa-ppeared, and t'he voice, aithough gruff is described by the
wvife to be quite as good as at any lime prior to tie attack.

The location of the ulceration. on the true vocal cord is evidexitly one
of the rarcst forrns of typhoid involvement.

Tliere are several cases whcere tracheotoiny was performed but iii
mnost of these it would appear that nmrked pericirondritis 'vas pre-cent.

(1) Rhinology, Layngrology and Otoloay, and their significance in
General eicn.Translated, by Curtis.

(2) Ž,.eUN Y'o]vk Medical Journal.
(3) Centraiblat, f. innere McNId., Leipsig.r
(4> Discatses9 of the Throat, Nose and Ear, 42d Edition.
(5) Diseases of the Throat, and Nose, 5th Editioii.
(6) Diseases of tie Nose and Throat.
(7) Pepper's Systern of Medicine.

( m)iedical Annual, 1896.



TREAIMENT 0F ABORTION.*

By CIARLFS B. E),.1.

J't~t r0fe'ý'sor of 0isittries, NorL)Iwe.ýter n iciL Mcdiva& 1,7ShooI.

THE iost frequent disturbance of pregrnancy is one of the inost interest-
i ng, and an event occurring once in every ten pregn incies deniands
close attentLion. The pronounced and often long-cwntinued ieiorr-

liages and the not infrequent infection of themselves produ2e serionis dis-
turbances of Iiea]th, while the numerous chronic diseases whichi resul t froni

iet nvolutionfl end to abortion a peculiar importance. The limlita-
tion of the terin atbortion to the period preceding. fetal viability is verýy
convenient, and the treatrnent up to the sixteenth wveek can be satisfac-
toril-y standardized, as tiiere is a happy coincidence in thezirbitrary and
pathological boundaries. Primarily every %vomnan sub*ject to, conception
inust be regrarded as aborting w'hen hemnorrhage. occurs aftei' one period
is passed.

The treatment of abortion is besr, divided into general proph'ylaxis
and the ineasures indic.ated respectively in threatened, inevitable, and
incomplete abortion.

Frophyiaxis is highlly important and is addressed to the cause of
habitual aborbion, which niay be syphilis, ciorosis, incipient tuberculosis,
chronic inflamniatory conditiGns of the geniLalia, or inalpositions of the
uteruis. Appropriate treatment of these diseases before pregnancy, with
regulation of the bodily functions during pregnancy, xviII accomplishi
much, -w'hile the administration of the sedatives (opium, bromide, chlorai,
e-tc.3 witb inenitail and bodily rest at the critical period, -will1 frequently
enable, the woinan to go to terni.

The consequences of an abortion sometimies l)redispose to, another.
Thus, su binvolution is commnon after abortion, for the contractions of the
uterus are less powerful, the nîiuscular tissue less perfectly developed and
less responsive to irritation The custoinary irritation is also diminished,
sînce the stimulation arisingr frorn lactation and nursingy is absent. The
patient usually rises too soon, and the consequent pelvie congestion pre-
vents proper uterzke involution. Ainmia niay ha-ve a like result. As a
prophylactie measure the uterus should be stimulated to contract by
means of ergrot for a reýasonable period after an abortion, and hot douches
lnay be ,,dded, provided they can be given properly. The patient should
remain in lied much longer Lthan af ter a normal la-bor. This is, of extreine
importance and should be enforced util Lhe dlanger of subinvolution is
passed.

Thc occurrence of abortion is xnark-ed by heniorrhagre of some dcgrce,
accomipanied by heaviness and abnr'rmal sensations in the lower abdomen
which are not, neces.sarily -painful. P».he blood is usually brighlt, red, p)er-
sistent, and fret froin dlots. The os externum is found only partially

Obstetrical .Jounal.
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opened, the cervix closed or oniy sliglitly dilated; contractions are raïely
preFent and typical pains are absent. This condition is rccognized as

«'hlreatened abortion.Y
If t-.he hieinorrhac is due to disease whichi îill be interisified by

prcgfnancy or cause danger to the mnotber (tuberculosis or valvular lieart
disea.se), or bbce woman is anemnie frorn repeated liemnorrhages, the abortion
sliould be ziccelerated if the fetus is dead. In nakingr a diagrnosis of fetal
deathl soitie reliance miust, be pl.aced upon the bistory of a pre-vious1y -
pclled dead ovuni and the presence of an intermittent discharýge of fresh
or brownishi blood. Add to this bbce physiological signs of a biard, round
uterus -wliich, on rk-peated e\Namiination, doesInot show signs of girowtb,
does nor, correpond in sîze tco thie pcriod of pregnancy, exhibitsQ los-s of
tension, and Llie diagno4is is reasonab1y certain.

If the cause of the abortion is not ecear and the mother's life is not
eiudaugaered, the ovui shiould be preserved, if possible Besides the u;
of sedabives, bhe woinan should remnain in bcd for two or tbree days after
the cessation of beniorrbagc and return to it if the syiptoins reappear.
'When tbe cervîx is closed and lieiorrhage is so severe as to threaben the
life of bbce mother, the indications are to stop tbbc blecding and cmpt'y the
uterus. Tlihe tampon, uterine if possible, vaginal always, 'vill accoinaplislî
bc 6irst and usuially bbce sec'-nd. Tigbitly applied, it înay bc left in; situ
saîcly for fromi twelve to fwenty lîours, an-] cai be eec if hemorr-
bage persists. Frequently bbe contents o'f bhc uterus will be fouild on
the tampon whcnei it is removcd. A careful examnination of bbe expelled
particles mulst bc mnade to determine whether the ovurm is conmplete.
O(ecas-ionially the egzis thrc'wn off with bbe miembranes intact, but usualUy
only a mass of deciduami nxed witlî in rae an be found.

\Vhere bhe aborbion is inevitable. bbe os is dilittedl. the cervix patul-
ous, and the ovuni ne-ir the cervix. Rem-orbage is persistent, incrca-sïng
ini quantiby, and clottcd. Thei unruptured sac, dctachie' froîn the uiterinqc
w~aIl, can uften bc pulled into Lbbc vagina îvithl flc linger: wbvile even if
bC sac ruptures, the ovuflar remuanuts usually can he tuasily remnoved boe-
cause of their lo-%N situiation in tbc cervic:,l caànal. The entire egg, wbN'en
relcaseçd fromi its uterine abtachmnents, is somietimies expellcd by coiinpress-
ingy tbc uterus between an external baud aind twio fingers in the auterior
anti(I posterior foriiix (ll;;uig). Whcn thie egg lies wbolly or largely in 1 lie
utciie cavity- it is inuchi more dificult, to remnove, 'but under iuarec*is the~
linger can be carried thirough bute canal and tbb inucous membrane eflici-
cnbly cWearcd. Here also. in bbc absenc~ of contra- indi cations the batmpoiî
eýan be eniploycd, ano aftex- twolv(- or cibten liouirs the uterine contents
will bc evacuatecl or tic os be found steflicieintly patulous for digit-al or
instrumiental curettement of tbbccaNityv.

lIi prcgnantcy up bo the third mnontlî ib is often doubtful w'heLlher the
cgg, bas escaped, but iii ail casés wbiere the phenomecna, of abortiouî bave
flot lasted a longç biine flc cervical ,vnfls are soft, tlbc os in-ternuml patiî-
bous for bbc finger, and exploration will give bhc desiredl information.

Early in pregnancy bhe decidua is liosb important in an aboricn,
the mlemlbranles are lcss so, and thc febus is quibe negligrible; but -%vithi
forma--tioni of the 'placenta bhc latter assumles the greatest imiportance,
until in the latter lialf of prcgnaucviie the febu-s suplanl'ts it.
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Whien the cervix is 1partly open and hemorrhage present the abortion
is incoinplete; and if the bleeding1( is severe, prompt evactiation of the
uterus is inmperative. Anestbcsia is usually required and chloroform is
to be preferred. The entire hand can be introduced into the vagina, if
necessary, while the external hand grasps the fundus uteri and crowds it
down over the index and, if possible, the middle fincger of the internai
hand. The ovuni is separated from the uterine wall withi the tingers, the
uterine cavity carefully examined and then -washed out %vith a two per
cent. solution of lysol. The digital operation is more satisfactory and in
a majority of the cases as easity perfornaed as the instrumentai.

When the rigidity of the a.bdominal wvalls does not permit the uterus
to be forced down over the internai tinger by the outside hand, wvhen the
fundus lies too higrh to be successfully reached by the finger, or whvlen the
abortion is Loo early to permit sufficient dilatation for the introduction
of the fingrer, a skiifal operator will obtain equally rzatisfactory results by
forcibly dilating the canal Nvith the Hegar or Goodeil dilators The
dangier of lacerafintr the cervix with these instruments is very slight.
The cervix is pulled dow nd steadied by nieans of aL curved four-toothed
tenacuium forceps during the preliminary dilatation and also wvhile usirigç
the curette. The sharp curette iF desirable, in early abortions. It is
very important in these, cases to examine the uterine cavity -%vith tlwý
finger aftei7 the instrumental curettement, to determine the thoroughines
Of the operation. After the sixtdh mnonth the sharp curette becomes dan-
gerous, for the wvalls of' the uterus are f rcouentiy s0 softened that the
curette inay serape through to the peritoneurn or be pushed through the
fUndusl-.

The normal uterus and vagina wvill drain very satisfactoriiy if let
alone; hence, unless there is severe hemorrhag-e it is better after c3irette-
nment Lo leave both the uiterus and -vagin: rcfo al akn.rh
uterus is free to contract., the serons and other discharges flow aw'ay
unhampered, and thie chances uf infection are greatiy diminished.

The use of ergot to hasten the abortion by .stiinulating the contrac-
tions is v'ery general]y advised, but should be unhiesitatinigly condemned.
The tetanie conitractions induced by ergot are not favorable to thie satis-
factory emptying- of the uterine cavity. The tampon accomplishes the
sanie resuit more eficiently and certainly and is safe, Nvhile ergrot is
unreliable and dangerous. The uke of ergot should be reserved fur cases

li 1 emiorrhages tlîrenten after the compItte evacuation of thc uterus,
au . of subinvolution

T11.ý tampon properly applied is ,an invaluable aid iii abortions. I t
stimiulates uterine contraction, dilates the os, and stops h)eiiorrhug.cbothi

inehaicalyand dynamically, beside-s iaintainin« a conditiono uria
cleanlincss. The dlot -whichi fornis on top of the tampon mnechanically
causes the separation of the ovuni in a very naturai and satisfactory way.
The principal contraindication to the use of the tampon is the presence
of sepsis. After the sixth month, aiso, ihie uterus is so large that it can
contain a large arnount of blood,.alid here the vaginal tampon should
only be employed in association wvith uterine packing. The tampon is
applied wvith the patient on the table or in the crossï-bcd position. The
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pubie hair is clipped. The external genitals are scrubbed with. green
soap and washced with lysol solution two per cent, follo.%ed by 1: 4000
bichioride. Patient catheterized. Vag,,ina -%vashed xith green soap and
hot water, followved by lysol douche two per cent. The hauds and iîistru..
mnents prepared as for a laparatomy. The portio vaginalis should be
entirely surrounded by gauze (or cotton pledgets) introduced by dressing
forceps or fingers under the control of the sight, -while the perineuin is
depreEsed -withi a Sims speculuim. Then on the broad base mnade by the
pledgets and the os the vagina is graduafly filled to the vulva and a
binder applied. Unless tile vagina is packed t.ightly enougli the tampon
fails in iLs mission, and if too tight it gives unnecessary discomfort to.the
woman. The temperature is taken every few hours, and a rise of 1.50F.
indicates thie removatl of the tampon. The necessity for asepsis in al
cases must be reiterated; the faeL that pregnancy and labor are physio-
logical processes does flot free the woman from danger of infection.

The introduction of substances from without coi-sti*-ultes a more
serious menace to the womian than any evii shie may develop unaided,
hience it is desirable to avoid unnecessary interference of every kind,
includingr the douche. The Lime for the douche is before and after cur-
ettement, to clearise the canai and wash oat any loose detritiis froin the
uterus and agaand to provi'de for the elimination of germs introduced
f romn without at the Lime of the operat ion ; but hiere its function ends.
IL is unnecessary, useless, and inýjurjous, bothi in normal labor and abortion,
as the experinients oï Rr.-iônig (confirmed by M1-enge, Dbderlein, and
Williams) have shown.'

'l'le gernis in the vagina, are normally in a state of attenuated viru-
lence, l)eing rendered so IDby the pecuiliar acid secretion of the vaginal
bacullus. Wadsworth lias sh own Lb at patbiogenic gerns only exceptionally
persist in the vagina tbrou_,houL prcgnancy and labor, and wbere present
in severe cases Lbey persisted af ter repeated d )uching in 1i 5000 bichlor-
ide. Krônig bias also sbown that the vagina, requ ires more Limne to
eliiniate pathogenie orgrciisms after doucbingy tban without. In normal
case-s the v'aginal secretion renders the organismns inert in twenty hiours;
after doucbing thirty-six to forty-eiglit hiours are requiired. The douche
simiply r-emove-s the protective secretion and gives the organisnS -.1 better
chance to thrive. Furthcrmore, the attenipt to sterilize the vagina by
douchiing alone is no more reasonable than to attempt to sterilize the
hands býy allowing a fcw qu«arts of bot antiseptie solution to r-un over
Lherm.

. ut cases of abortion ~veesepsis is allready present, as shown by the
elevation of teml)erature and rap)id pilse, or by a rapid pulse whîle the
temperature remains near thc normal, active interference is definitely and
urgrently indicated. The uterus sbould be curctted at once and the cavity
thorough]ly w'asbed out with a lbot one per ceilt lysol solution (bicioride
to be avoided). Wlhen the uterus is thorooghly cleaîied and iriga,,,ted iL
seenis bcst te leave iL entirely alone and assist the patient to antagonize
*thle toxins w'hichi the uterus takes up. If Lreated at once these cases
usually terminate liappily, but whien Lreated expectantly the resuit-; are
not so satisfactory. IL is weUl known that the fatalitie-s froin abortion
aire inostly among the cases crimiinally produced.
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Whe*e the patient is profoundly anemie from sudden or iong-con-
tinued hemorrhiage, the urgent sympbomns can Ïie temporarily relieved by
the introduction of from one to five pints of normnal suit solution by
means of an aspirating, needie and the douèlhe I)ag both being carefufly
sterilized as vellas the solution. Thie nedie should be itroduiced under
(îîot into) the manwnary gland of one or both sides.

Under no circurostanices can the use of Vents be justificd. They are
unnecessary, imperfect, and incapable of coniplete sterilization. The
introctuction, of stypties into bbe utdirine cavity must be expressly con-
dIcînned au unnecessary, always barniful, and som--times dangYeious.. An
exception is possible in the case of iodine, as the, Ieast objectionatble.

Every abortion mnust be regyarded as a, severe surgica-l case and
treated as such. The practitioner should imtpress upon bis clientage that.
abortion is a vev7- serions matter and requires the best judgment and
skill obtainable in its managem-ent, for where, one wvoman passes through
these perils successfully i-any are seriously taffected, either direct]y or
remnotely.

CAUSES AND) TREAIMENT 0F HABITUAI CONZSTIPATION.*

%VAFRI . l>ERRY, %M.J.. San, Francisco, Cal.

C NSTIPATION seems to be Loo trivial a subject for an extended
ar-ticlew~ithiout revie tng a great mlass of matter which is aýpparently
knownVo everY phy.ý.ciîan. To relieve a teiniporary con stipatLion niay

be simple enoughi, buit to cure an establîshed habit demands a carefully
considered sehleme pof treatrnenit. A cure, accordingr Vo . Boas, is when the
intestinal function is perfornied in regcular and sufficient inanner, withlout
the hielp of any inechanical or iniedicinal nieans. wvith a normai diet, or at
least one approximately so. To fuIly understand the causes, and relief of
hiabituai constipation, wve must review our physiology as we lcarned lb
years ago, with the appropriation of new discoveries.since

The ]iquid part of bbe food in the stomach) is forced out, i littie
gushes every 8 or 10 minutes, conmmencing a few minutes aftcr eating a
mixed inea]. The finely divided food passes ont with the liquid pirt, and
tl)e stomach should be emptieci four or five hours after eacli meal. Th'}e
acid grastri c chyme, passing into the intestines is neyer fully neutralized
by the bile and panucreatic juice and the contentýs oi the small intestine is
alwvays wealdly acid. IV lbas commoily boeu accepted that bbc cellulose
or woody librc of vegretables wvas only slighrltly, digrested in man. and
nioderately in the herbivora, but the researcheq 'of Meénicanti and Praus-
nitz sliow that wvhen taken in a mixed diet, in quiantities iup Vo thirty
grammes, froni thirty Vo seventy-five per cent. is digested.

Lt requires about two and a haîf hours for the chyme to pass froi
the pylorus.to the colon, 24 £eet, and 10 ta 16 hours to pass throughi the
colon, 6 feet, Vhem becomingt foeces, Vo the sigmioid flexure, xvhere, it is

riroîinllie Paci/îc .Mrckl .Journal.
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retained until a few minutes befOre clfcation. In passing througli
the small initestines t'here is absorbed: 0f the wvater in the food and
drinkç, 90 per cent.; of the albumiiioids, 85 per cent.; of the sugar, 100 per
cent.; of the starch, 96 per cent.; of the fats, 96 per cent. Most of the
residue of the a ove named arLicles is absorbed in flic large intebtines,
leaving, iri the foeces: 0f fats, .5 per cent.; of albuminoids, 5 per cent.; of
stztrichO per cent. The small ai-nount of the fzyeces, 70 to 110 gr'ammes,
contains 7ô per cent. of its weight of water, -a pur cent. salts, and most of
the reinaining- 20 per cent. is bacteri-a and substances excreted by the
large intestine.,. Wlien rabbits are fed on bread they soon die of consti-
pation. If hiorn sha.vings, which. are absolutely indigestible for themn are
mixcd with th,, brý 1 to give builk to the foec(-s,otliey have sufficient
passages and thrive- The natives of cylon who live chiefly on rie, are
said to add choppeï -.,raw to it, to give the required stimulation to the
bowels.

Con(»ý,tîans foi, normnal dcfecation..-lst: Sufflciently quick dis-
charge of stoinachi contents into the intestines; 2,nd : Hcalthy actioL of
tlie nitrvous plexuses of M,-eisner and Auerbachi 3rd: 'Normal irritability
of the intestinal mucoLs memibrane ; 4Rh: Proper consistence of foeces
(70 to 78 per cent. of water); 5thi: Bnotighi undigestcd residué in the
food to produce a daily foecal passage of (.1 to 8 ounces) 120 to 240
,grammes; 6th :Action of the abdominal nusclei produced by walkingf
m-oderately, and by pressure during defecation. Althiough, eaich of these
conditions should exist for regyular stools, iither the diminution nor
failure of any one of thern would necessarily lead to constipation. There
is a coinpeniating action, as in other sy.stems of the body, on which a
ailure ini function of one niember of the system is coinpensated by

increased action of *othier memibers. Tlhat Mie ioeces shial have the proper
conistence to allow~ themi to, pass easily through bbce colon and reectum,
there mnust be such a proportion between the \wýater discharged fromi the
stomach into the duodenunt ancl the amouint a.bsorhed fromi the wvhole
intestinal tract, thiat the foeces wviIl contain 70 to 78 per cent. of water.
If this relation is imich disturbed. in eiblier direction,* we have constipa-
tion or diarrhoet..

The mn-ost frequent original cause of constipation is -,hle hyperchior-
hydria or hiyperacidity of young, aduits, in whichi condition, owing, to the
irritating excess of I-CI., the pylorus remnains closeil too long, after eating
andtt the intestines fail to receive the necessary am-ouiit of fluids .thie
absorption froni the intestine going on aï u>iial, the foecal natter wrust
become too, dry tu pass easily :1long. The constipation coninnencing thas,
lends to the atonic forai and a1so becomies complicated, with the miecht,- n-
ic-al formns, caused by alteratioms in Uic positions, caliber and curvettuies
oU the large intestines.

In the reverse condition, in wvhich the disehargre of the. stomnachi being
normal, absorption froni the in estines is excessive, wvc also have constipa-
tion, as steen in diabetes aftei' excessive pei spiration in persons wheý tliey
first go to warnier climates, or work liarder than usual. Where the liquid
contents pass out of the stomnach too quickly, a diarrhoea i.s produced, as
secni in persons wlio drink large quantities of mninerai wvater (iso or
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hypertonie to the blood) too weak for the dissolved saits to have any
purgative effeet. In persans who have the, pylorus rernoved or who
have had gastro-enterostomy performed, when tuli meals are taken, not
being, hdd back by the pylorus, the contents of the stomacal pass out
quicker than. the intestines can absorb it and diarrhoea is often seen.

The normal irritability of the sinali intestines depends inostly on
Meisner's and Auerbach's plexuses, situate(,, the first- nained, in the sub.
inucous layer, and the last between the muscular layers of the intestines.
The colon and rectumi are under control of the splanchnic and sacrai
branches of the spinal nerves. The normal irritability is much lowered
in hysteriu; uncompensated heart isease; after the use of sti'ongr
cathai'tics; after acute attacks of dysentery and diarrhoea.

The praper consistence of the foeces is, that it, should be moulded into
1argý cylinders, and should contain 70 ta 78 per cent water. The fo-eces
of perzions living on starch and animal food exelusiv~eiy are hard and
scanty. 'lo give the proper consistence requires vegetable liber, which,
as found in most fruits and veg-etables, is a lighit spongy mass, capable of
absorbingç, in its meshes 60 ta 80 times its own wceight of water under the
ordinary intra-abdorninal pressure, which bas been found by Meltzing ta
be equal ta M6 centimetdrs of wvater.

The cellulose exists in vegetables and fruits in the proportion of
three-fowrths of one per cent. to two and four-tentbs per cent., as shown
by the~ followinog table of analysis I have- made (sec Table 'Mo. 1. Goarse
-%Fhole.g~tined brend, peas anci bceans, have a considerable undigestible
residue, consisting chiefly of the sificious and fibrous coveringys, which),
ývlen 1ineIy div.ded, absorbe considerable w'ater, and give bulk ta the
foeces, but not nearly in the saine p)roportion as the cellulose of vegetables
and fruits.

T,%Li. No. 1.

ASALYSIS OF (ETILs

Ooke.Per Cent. Wa ter Per cent. Cellulose.

Cabbage.... .... .. i 89. 1.23
String Beans ....................... ... 5. 2.4
Carrots ......................... 93. 2.0
Turnips ... .. . . . . . . .. .97. 1.4
Cauliflowcr ...................... :9 1.1
Spinach . .. .. .. . . . . . .8 1.1
Ceîery ....... ....................... 97. 1.3
Beets ................................ 94. 1.05
Lettuco. ý............................94. 0.72
White Bread ......................... 35.59 0.22
Coarse Bread........................ 40.45 1.78
Figs4 rv........................... 31. land seeds 6.8
Prunes, Pull)........................29. 1.0
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CAUSES 0F HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

"Bad 
habits.Sedentary occupations.

Toimors, strictures, etc.
]?aulty expulsion. Wcak abdominal muscles.

Mechianical. Defective innervation.
Sainso flice n fri Fissure.

I Spsin of phicteraI~ ~ eiorrhioids.
kSpastic constipation.

(Deficient, intestinal secretion.
IDeficicit, bile secretion.

Faults in Food too absorbable. yoi psi
Intestinal contents. Intestinal contents J PU, xcssni diiei n ibts

- too dry. Lixces*iive Sweatinry

(Excessive urine in nieat caters,

Lixercise hias an important part in causngic normal passages. Every
st.ep takzen ca.uses an alternate tension and relaxation of the abdominal
muscles, and these alternations of pressure urge the contents of the large
intestines £orwai-d. Thie eflct of this lias been very inuch overrated, for~
where constipation dcpends on gastrie stagination caused by g,-strectaslis
or grastroptosis, ià is well knovn, thiat under a rest-cure bhe boivels wiIl
act freely without any purgatives. The m-echa,-nical faults of ex-pulsion 1
wiJ only enumerate in this paper.

Defective innervation, cauisingc conist-pation, is a decrease of the nor-
'idl irritability, the resuit of cond itions already enuimerated or of ai lonj;

tz,4ablishied habit, conîîonly described as atonic constipation. Spa&-i-c
constipation 'va- first described by Cherchewski and Fleiner as caused
by an abnori-al contraction of the colon imid rectuim, chatracterized by
sinali cialiber passages of normal con-,istence occuring in neurasthernc
persons, and relieved by treatmnent directed to the neurasthenia.

The, second miost frequent cause of constipation is a dleficient, buIk ini
the fSeces froi too absorbalile foods. A hiealthy aduit, weigkLing 150
pounids, living on white bread, potatoes, mieat, eggs andi faits, bias a daily
amiount of 5.5 to 70 gramimes of fteces. This is barely enoughi to stiiu-
late the bo'veis to a daily passage. The substanices are too freefly absor-
bcd ini the intestines. It requ ires somethir1 gc whichi wviil give builk-
irritation. This is aflorded by the h '.sks of grain, ini coarse breud, boans
and peas, and by the fibre in fruits anid vegretables.

l'ie intestinal contents ma>.y be too dtry froin deficient outflow of
liquids from the stornach, causecl by the pylorie sptLsm due to hy-per-
c hiorliydria. Intestinal dryncss iiiav resit from any forin of stAto
of stomiach contents. The fo-eces in thesý,e conditions contain. 60 to 65 per
cent. of w'ater, instead of 70 to 78 per cent of 'vater.

It is know'n that wve cannot increase the nitrogrenous tissues of the
body by an excessive abibninoid diet, except in persons who have lost
their normal amnounts of nitrogenous tissue hy sickness, or in those who
are increasing their muscular deveiopnient by wvork. In ail other cases
the more meat and albutninoids woe eau, the more urca is formned. Urea,
being a powerful diuretLic increwses the ainount of urine by absorption
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fromi the inîtestines, and this is a cause of liard and scanty f',eces in per-
sons living on animal food chiefly. The amiount of water in the fwees
faîls ta 60 Per cent.

l'rýeatrnent.-In undertaking the relief of a case af habituaI. consti-
pation, we must flrsb oE all flnd out if there are any faults af expulsion,
which I have classed as inechanical, for mlost of these miav be remioved
by surgical or iechanical. methods. Considering the most obviaus fatc- .
tors in produ ing regular passages, and the possibility of tbemn cornpen-
sating for others, we should try, first, to remove directly the principal
cause. If this is not possible nor convenient, we mnay try ta increase the
ac ion af other factors -\hlichi, pez-haps, are nob dericient. For instance, if
there is an atonic constipation due ta sedentary habits, with dimninution i
af the, nervous intestinal irritability, if canvenient, change the hiabits.
WVe nlay stimulate the irritability by strychnia, or rubbing the abdomen
'Vith ice. a few minutes,)or apply ether spray each day, or roll an iran
(5-pound) bail over the course of' the colon. Failinu i n this (even if the
consistence of the foeces is normal), we may makce it soiter by more liquid
before mneals, or more bulky by increasing the cellulose af thc food.

The secretion and disehiarge af the variaus digestive fluids depend
la.rgely on the stimulation af the next preceding, secretion. T'he entrauce
f the saliva with the food stirnulates thep gastric secretion. The -passage

af the acid glastric jnic iuto the duodeniin excites thc pancreatic flowv,
and possibly the biliary flow; these in their turu prabably excite the
intestinal secretion. If there is no hydrodhloric secretion by the
stamnaci, the ii-se of large doses af hydrochiorie acid afber irieals wviIl be,
likely ta stimulate a deticient intestinal secre ion.

.1pecac in small doses lias beeri proven ta excite branchial secretion.
and is used ta some extent ta increase the intestinal Qscretion. I do not
know of any p-t'orfs af its action on the intestines.

Where thc food is too absorbable and the weigbb af the ?oeces 1-nucli
dimninished :from the noi mal, 120 ta .210 grammes (4 ta 7 oz, j we should
change the diet ta have more insoluble liber in it. Almost a-ny vege.-able
or fruit wvill do, or the bread should be made af thc whole garain flaur.
In diabetie constipation more water should lie give-n. The constipation
af young persans usually depends on hyperchlor-hydria or oblher irritating
acids in 1Uiec Ptomtuch, Nvhichi cruse. a reflex spasm af the pylortis and dela-y
the p)assagae af fiquids out into the intestines.

Irritating purgatives, like al-)es, calocynth, jalap, porlophylin, are also
held back in the sfama,-i and do not act , ll, wvhi1e the aikaline saline
purgatives, taken hot and weldilubed, neutralize the acid, 2xert, a saoth-
ing action an the stamùaclt, la-vor its diseharge and supply bbce requisibe
,çater ta the bowels for proper stools. E.perience shows the adaptation
af the alkaline purgatives ta the yaungy

A very little saline in 2.50-ta 400 grammes af matér. or even hot
water alone, 'vili ai ten relieve this class af conistipat ions. Sweet ail and
much fatty matter in the food have a s-othing effect on the stomacli and
cause normal passages by pramaoting the diseharge of the contents ai theÀ
stamach into hb intestine-s.
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TAiBLE N~O. II.

INFLUENCE 0F, DiET ON LF AEES.

I ~cellulose. A -e and
Diet. MInsoluble Weighlt of

M 0 * C z Vegetable Subject.

me.Days. FIn In yrs. -Kilos.
Mesi. Fod In Ines

ù1eat .................. 834 3 17. 8...........2 7

Fishi .................. 738 3 17.1 68.4 ........... 2 72
Eugs ................. I 474 2 13. 52. ........... 24 4~5

Oabbare ............... 3830 3 73, 13. 46.80 ....... 24 4

R-ice ................... 618 2 ~27. 108. ........ 27j71
Fine B3read .............. 615 3 25. 100.' 3.65.......27 71
Coarse Bread ............ 617 3 75. .300. 26.84 12.71' 27 71

Carrots................. 1711 3 85. ý40. 34.22. ...... 24 46

Strirgy Beans ............ 54 76.... 12. 4 4
Millc.................. 9438 3 I 4. 8 99.3 ...... 27 71

We find fromn the Table No II the effeut of exclusive diets on the
diffèrent classes of food on the fSeces. These are not exactly fair tests of
their eflects on mixed diet-;, lor sorne which are well digested and utilized
in moderate quantities, -,.re not wvelI digested in large quantities. Ml
diet is an exainple.

Loss OF' CASEIN M»D FAT, iN A MiLx DiE'r.

Amount of Milk Loss of Casein Loss of Fat
given daily. ini the Stools. in the Stools.

Grammes. -I- _______- ________

2000 .5 per cent. 3 per cent.
30008 "5

-1000 12 "6 "

In Table NO. Ill wvhich I now give, embracing rny own experirnents,
the effect of vegetables in moderate quantities WiLl a inixed diet is shown
in a healthy mnan, 50, wveight 165 lbs.
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TAB3LE NO. III.

AEAEDAILY EFEECT 0F VEGETABLES, TAXEN WIiI[ A MIXED) DIE.T, or Till FieicEs.

Ainount lExces FoecesDtration)CellulseVeg'ettl5le. ýAiouîit Oieî Foeces (dre to of Ex-
Contnts. Wet. Vegetables. periuIent

Grain's. IGraimmes. Gramn's Grammes. Pays.
Carrots ......... .......... 240 4 80 225 165 3
S év-ing Beals .............. 240 41.59 219 159 3
Turnips ....... ............. 240 3.36 200 140 3
Spinziecl.............. .... 240 2.64 '22 3 163 3
Cabbage .......... 240 5.58 264 204 3
Cauliflower ................ 2401 2.7:3 153 93
Dry Figs ................. .0 S. 816 &ç Seeds 189 199

Gooked Prunes ............ 240 2-. 43 235 175
\V ý1ole \Vhleat Bread ......... 617 11.00 300 200
Fine J3reid ................ 300anMa......~ 300 1.~ 60 ..........

Frornm be No. Il and1 III it wili be s(!en ilhat on a diet of meat,
eggcjs and fish exclnsively, or on a unixed diet of fine brvad, mcab and faLs,
t!he amount of fleces %vas frorna 52 te 68 grammes, an average of 60
gr--nnes wlien no viegetable tibem' or hiusks is taken ; from Tfable III, wc
seC that the insignifivant ainourit of liber or husks increased the foecs 1 9
tîrnes its own we-îgh in2 the case of whole wheat bread ;in spinach 61
times, and withi prunes 71 tiffies.

An o1jection is frequenily urged on prescribing a considcrablý addli-
tion of green vegetables to the diet ; that they will dismgree and cautse
flatulence. This is truc for vegetables as or-dinarily etiten, but if they
are in a state of fine divi.-iion, which should be the case w'ith --II dyspep-
tic<~, they wvili rarely disagree. The division is made by rubbing tlirouph
a coarse sieve or by iwashing in one of the now cheap and wounmon family
grri-ading, mnachinesu. 'ihose vegetablosý which are naturally very fine (that
is) ini thin leaves)ý such as lettuce and spinacli, are ravely found to dis-
agree xith d speptics; I

mu1".3

1.'



THE MANAGEMENT 0F FEVEýRS*
IIY 1. N. LV, .. NEW YORK.

IFEEfL highly hionored in having been invited to read a paper before
Jthis Socieby, thoroughily repi'esentative asit is of a local profession diat

is surpassed by no other body of medical men in Amerîca, or any other
country. I have seiected to discuss iu an informai way the matnagement
of Levers, and since selecting, this topie I find thiat another essayist; for
the evcningy is to discuss "'Is there a continued Lever distinct from malaria
and typhoid fever ?" (1) 1 shall, in the views wvhich I voice, touch upon
this question.

Woodwaýrd, of " Typhio-mala rial Lame," observed aid wrote wisoly
and well, but arrived at conclusions which, were too broadly prosonted,
and gave us an addition to our nomenclature which is confusing and
erroncous, and yet careful observing practitioners, of the Mlississippi Val-
ley at least, know that hoe graphically and correctly descrilbed. the condi-
d]ons, if flot tho theories, LrequentIly confronting ýIhem in bhei r regular
autunal workz. It is boing pretty cleariv established that malaria, due
to the plasmoidilum of Laveran, and veliow fever are carried into the
hurm.in blood by certain breeds of Lomale mosqnitoes; whethenr this is
the onlyý, medium romains yet to be deterinond. It lias also been ostab-
lishied by grood authoriby that ;ve rnay have a double infection, that is,
an indiviclual rnay bc the victimi of typhoid infection, )Ius malaria, though.
it doos not occur froquently.

On general principles, the year around, everybody eats ln excess,
but this is doubly so during the hot nionths of the sumnmer and Lal],
wlhen the hydorcaibons are not needed for hocating purposes. As a re-
suit at this season of the year the majority of the population in the
warm zone 9xe rip)e for an interruption of metabolisrn, explosive dis-
turbances, due to perverted secretions, ail of whIlich. will not only produce
continucd Levers of shorter or longer duration as the case may be, bu
invite and renti"er the victim q1isceptible to infecLions and greatly aggra
vate their virulenice.

HoNr iïiany of the inajority of us,after ton years of practice, are not;
able to treat seventy-tive per cent of our Lever patients, particularlv
a1mong eildren, ithoiit the aid or quinine, and in utter disregard of thc
,gontis of Laveran or «Eberth, they bcing Levers in fact due to catarrhal.
disturbances of muicôus miembranes and accumulated ptomaines, ferment-
ing food and excretory inatters ln genoeral. Thoso whio practice ab al[
aimongr tie Germnans nieet numerous cases of foyer which. the mothors
and grross miutters very graphically and correctly attributo to a « spoilt
stomnacli." Ail such. cases are very promptly relieved and cured by a
comtp'ete empting of the ailmentary canal and onercetie attention to al
the eliminating, organs, co'ipled with. judiclous starvation for some days,
and* a graduai return to easily digested food.

ri rorn t,~' Medir (d i.lirror.

81.
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I arn stroiig in the belief that many of t'ne autumnal Levers whicli
last for weeks, and are sornetirnes fatal, are so offly because tliey are too
frequently intei preted as typhioid Lever, not~ puî'ged at ail, and in inany
cases bue secretions are checked and further perverted by m-is-applied
cold baths, wliwi, bad they be treated in the classical wvay of our i'athers
a lèew deccades ago, by receiving a "'pukze, a purge and a sweat ' atfl( pro-
per wilholding, of food, they would have been convalcscing, in a fewv days.

So, too, 1 amn certain thlat the so.calied mnaligancy and often fatality
of t3yphoid Lever, scarlet Lever and other infections are dependent upon
the saine causes. 1 cani better iflustrate my poiut by citing a case
of typboid Lever in a robust boy of tWelve, grrowing rapidly, -,hlo
wvas an enormous cater, eating ecdi day as utuJi as two average men
wvould do. 1 saw bim on the sixt", day, and blis teinperature bad ranged
fromi the start fronu 1041 to 10b -,, except Lor <a short titinc, after cold
baths, wvhich, by the way, were very distressingo to hiim, uniformly raising,
a riot, and wlieh hiad been given by two skilIful and energetie trainied
:nurses, under the dirèction of the thrce conscientious, up to date attend-
ing physicians. Being fanîiliar with hebo 's voracious hungry habits,
and that very probably lie hiad for yuars averaged two large evacuations
from his bowels daily, 1 was, on beimg placed in charge, aiixious to de-
teriiine the condition of lus secretions. 1 found that, in the beginniing lie
h-ad been given a few paltry pellets of 1-10 of a grain of calomnel, wluich
had beens topped when bis bowels 'vere reported as having been mnoved.
On examination I founci bis bowels greatly distended 1-y gas a.nd large
miasses of fecal matter. Af ter washing out the stoînach with a pint of
bot water I gave at once a three grain dose of cablomel and soda, followed
in three luours byaniothe-r.I eonlygvasopadvaeeeiao
one pint, followved at intervals of two hours by hiall a gallon bigh- uip
eneina, usinga as I always do, a large size soft rubber ]Tlale catheter on the
end of the syringe nozzle, until the bo'vels were collapsed, being absolutely
enîpty. Duringr this tirne I prevailed upon xny patient, lie being, very in-
telligent and heipful, Lo drink a tumblerful of water every hal? hour.
Any disposition to nausea wvas overcoine by ice cloths bu the mouth and
mustard leaves to Mie pit~ of the stornach. The liberal use of w'ater flushi
ing of the alimentary canal fr uni bobli ends, as it 'vere, resulted not, only
in ernptying the canal but ixî flushing tue kidneys and arousing free
sweatingr Intestinal drainage was xnaintained frorn tiine to time tiiere
after by two to. four ounces of apenta, Nvater Nvaslhed down by a glass oî
lhot water.

Alter the gut wvas emptied and-active elirnination was secured, the
temnperature fell to 102.50~, and ranged fr-om 1010 to 1031 for ten to
twelve d«ays. Fever liad gone at, end of fiftb week. At nio thne wva a
cold bath, w'hich had been terribly demoralizin'g wvben applied, required
Sponging off w'ith. tepid water and a little alcohiol 'vas directed once a
day.

Rad the indications been prornptly met in thc outstart of this case,
the illness -would have been very ligh lt, as it w'as a rnild infection. Rlad
the nuanagrernent of luis case continued as duz-ingr the frst week, hoe w'ould,
I think, surely have died, not of typboid f ever, but typhioid foyer, emnplia-
sized and aggravated by autcinfection and intestinal distensioni.
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That we mnay have continued Lever of miany weeks' duration due to
sewer gras poisoning is evidenced by rnany Cm'es wvhich I could present
£rom rny case book, one, ho'vever, wvil1 suffice.

D. S., aged ten. ait end of third week of lowv continued Lever, camne
under ubservation, temperature ranging fromn !000 to 102..50, tiloroughl
interrogation eliininatcd typhoid and -inalarial fever as causative facto rs,
and we applied the convenient terin gastrie Lever in lieu of a better one,
the secretions grenerally beiing torpid and pcrvertc.

Casually one morning, ait end of niy firsb week's service, and bbc
Lourthi week of fever, sitbing by my patient, close to the hecad of lier bcd,
I discovered a terrible odor, wvhich I promiptly traced to the furnace regiïster
in the wall imrnediately back of lier loîv bed. Followingr this odor to ite
source, I lourd the furnace pib in the graveled aind cernented cellar below
filled with. sewagce frorn a broken sewer pipe whichl drained the water
closets and bouse irn general. The floor bcing a bard cenicnted material
wvas not penetrated by the filthy sewvage, and the only exit was the furnace
pib, tbc furnace not being, in use, the conditions were not discovered.

This nursery roorn was srnall, thc furnace register bcing close to the
head of the sleeping chiki, and this particular hieat pipe had not been
closed by damiper in the ce]lJar, so full opportunity wvas given to tbc potent
poisoning of the clîild, wlîosc power of resistance 'vas not suflicient to
successfully cope. -wibh bbc sew'er gas.

Had the discovery not beeiî made we would have gone on blindly
for ant- indlefinite Eine and thc cbild would mnore than l'klely have diedi.
A reinoval of bbc patient to auiother bouse with ideal sanitary conditions.
*1 sunlshiny room, warnied wvhen. nceded by an open wvood fire, full ventila-
tion, gentie stimiulations of al] secretions, an acceptable igboIly nutritions
dliet., ý\vith, aid to digestion, after seyeral w eeks, secured a perf et recovery.

In tbc victimis of fever, wbatever the ag!,e, wbether thc fever be due
to infection, perverted secretions, autoinfection, scwer gas or whab not,
we rnusb keep ever in mind the gouty diathesis, both hereditary andl ac-
quired, and direct our treabmnent accomdingly. In brief, in the mnanage-
ment of fevers, wbaitever the origin or cause, I cornmend bbc follo'ving
p,-ints :

lst. Promipt potent purgation, even tboughrl attendants report bow'els
as being open. A diarrhea is often nature's effort to rid ibscif of offend-
ing mnaterials. Safe, glentie intestinal drainage should bc mnaintained
bbrougb'out, bbc conduet of the case.

2nid Earnest regrard for strenuous activity of ail tbe elimninative
orgrans is cssenial-and let it not bc foigotten that bue limgs are thc
rnost important of thc elimiin'ating organis-andc an abundance. of oxygv-cen
is a "sine qua inoni," anid aSter this in. degrec of imiportance cornes watcr
iii abundance.

3rd. Intelligent attention to nutrition denainds bbc comiplote wih
holdingr of ail food in bbc begiining for several days, later only the
blandesb, thc miost digrestible articles in sinall quantities. flic pushiing of
food cannot bc safely donc until bbc secretions luive ail beoxi corrccted aui
ib is evidenit thait thc digestive organs -r i owi rpld rvs
when hie said thait lie desired pLiced upon bis nionuinent, « lio fcd feyersq,»
did not, nican thait it should read '« Hie gorgred, lie stufTed fevers."ý
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4th. Teinperatiure eau best be hield down and the nerves tranquilized
to the safe poiint by batbing, as in everything else, the pleasant and the
easy waty is the best. The stereotyped rigid wý"ater flot 11]y flushes the
excretory organs, but cools the fever, a.nd the cool bath also acts in this
double capaciLy.

5th. In the handling of our fever and othier patients WCe have adopted
to, advantage ina-ny ideas froin the fanatical class formerly knc'wn as
liydropaths, and so we may, to the great gpod of our clients, apply gentie
manual massage, and even many of the manipuilative inethods of the so-
called osteopathis, inany a jumping joint, tired muscle, or restless nerve
can thus 1e soothed to rest, and durin.g convalescence a more indlustrions
application serves a-; a stimulant and tonic.

Gth. Let it be reinembered that the sweetest word in our langruage is
"rest." Sancho iPanza said truly. 'eBlesseci be the mnan mho invented

sleep." The doctor should ever keep in mind the -%vords of the sacred
book, "'le grivebli lis beloved sleep,> and sleep., coinplete rest at propei'
intervals, rest, physical and mental, are vitaIy essential to the victimi of
fever.

7thi. " The Big Four Route"' to hecaibli iii all diseases, including, fever-s,
is -first, elimination: second, disinfection; third, nutrition, and judicious
nutrition means littie or no food during acute stage of disease, inchuding
stimiulatiôn ; fourth, tranqçuiliz.,ationi-rest.

8thi. We should not be so absorbed %vith the material înethods of
relief as to igno-e the psychie. Tie latest breed of- Lool fanaties "victimis
of delusion, for revenue chiefly, are giig usany ce, d 'e should
read correctly the lnes whichi fc1low" after." Tt is our duty to study this
1uestiofl thoroughly, tolerantly, realizingr to the f ullest tbc powci of mmd

over inatter.
No matter wliat the agý,e of our patient, we should be able to abso-

lutely cominand or lead hint in the direction of bis best grood, and "'e
should thus be able to hielp lm to comnmand Iimiiself, but to succecd W'C
must first becoine the coniplete rulers of our owvn selves.

Josh -Billings, the humorist, exLs-pi-ssed it Nv'e11 w'hen lie said, "rI have
olten thoughlt. if I w'ere a ductor that I wouldl treat my patient and ]et

In closingç pr in e to quote a tl-ought as given by bbce versatile,
scholarly, grentie, sweet a-,nd tender "Ailw~ho 'vas a patient sufferer
for many years, and probably endured much at the lîands of xnany physi-
cians: '-Why do doctors so of Len ma<tkeo mistakes ? Becauise they are
not sufficiently individual ini their diagnosis of tlieir treatinent, They
<iass a, sieiz man under somle given departilent of their nosologry, wvherca,
every individual is really a special case, a unique axample. How is it
possible that so coarse a method of sif ting should producejudiciotns tliera,,-
peutics? Every illness is a factor simiple or coin plex, ý%Nhich is mul tiplied
by a second factor, invariably complex-the inàividual, that is to say,
w'ho is sufferingr fromn it, so thiat the resuit is a special problem, deinand-
îngr a special solution, the more so bue gereater the rioteness of the patient
fromn childhood or fromn country life.>'
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IlThe principal grievance wliich I have againsb the doctors is that
they negleut the real problein, which. is to seize the unity of the indi-
vidual Nv'ho dlaims their care. Their methods of investigyation are far too
elementary-a doctor wvho does not read you to the bottoîn is ignioranit
of essentials. To mie the ideal doctor wvould be the man endowved with
profound knowledge of life and of the sont, intuitively diviningr arny
suffering or disorder of any kind, a.ud restoringt peace l'y his mere, pre-
sence. Such a doctor is possible, but the grreater nuniber of them lack
the h)ighler and inner life; they knowv nuthiing of the transcendent labora-
tories of nature; they seern to me superficial, profane strangrers to divinie
things, destitute of intuition and syniipatbiy."

"The model doctor should be at once a genius, a saint.. a, man of
God.",

THE NATURE AND THE CAUSE OF PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA.

By the Editor of the journal of the American Medical Association.

.T thieYt Gongress of Gierman Gyniecologyists at Giessen, May 29-31,A' 1901, eclanipsia, constitnted one of the su1jects for an e-xhaustive.
-general discussion, Nvhichi was introduced by Fehling and 13>,yder.*

Inasmuchi as thiis discussion probably represents quite £nlly the present
views coiicerning the nature and cause of eclainpsia, it nay be of soille
nterest to brieily review the principal facts and opinions brouglit ont.

In h.is report on the pathogenesis Fehling announced the followingr
t'heses: Puerperal eclamipsia is a distinct and characteristie process, wiidh.
occurs only iu the period of gestation. There is no special forîn of pla-
centa, no speciial fori of remal or hiepatie disease in cclaumpsia, it is not
necessarily connected withi ureteral dilatation, but alhu-aiMuria. is almost
alvvelys present. There is no definite pathological. anatoîny of eclhunpsia.
That it is contagious lias not been showvn, and thiere is no prou£ of
*Bouchiard's dlaims thiat it is caused by an increcased +)xicity of the plasmla
o£f tic blood associated with dinîinishied or absent toxicity of thie urine.
Eclanipsia is nieithier an hepatotoxemnia nor a leu komlaineiniia. The lesions
of eclanipsia, are associated wifh tlie presence iii thc blood of sone coag-
ul-ative substance. Finally, eclainp)sia is an intoxiciRtioii of feal ongm(Yn.-

A. very important contribution to this discussion is Sclhniorl's report
on, the pathiologica-.l anatormy based on a tlhorughI study vf t.he organs in
ino less than 73 cases. rirom the results Selinoi iiidq tliat the process
lias a filirly definite pathiologrical anatoimy, thius invulidalt.ing, one of
Fehiling's -theses. )Vhen the -%vhole romnplexus of nîorbid cha-inges are
considered one iiiust agri-e withl Selimor]. The kidneys w'Yithiont excep-
tion are tIe scat of aibuminous anîd fatty degenerative changes with.
mlore or Iess necrosis. These changes affect tIc secreting tubules and

occr i vaying degre-es of exten and iutenisity. Tlîromnbosis is frequent
iii the gloineuflar capillaries, as aiso iri the arterioles and veins. lJreteral
dilatation is of no greater 1-requcncy than in the non-elaniptic. In thi-ce

"I. Report ini Centraibi. f. Allg. 1>ath. u. Path. Anat., 1901, -%il, 635.648.
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cases there "'ere hiemioglobin infarcts and hemogylobineniia, but thne exact
cause could not be determined. In the liver there are albumninous
changes in the ceils, -and hierorrhagic ,iid aneinie necrosis were present
in 71 cases. In the two cases in wvhich Lhoy were absent there wvas total
thron-bosis of the inain steni of the portal vein. Thiese necroses vliei
snliall, are situated in the periphieral parts of the lobules and invariably
accompanied with thrombosis of the inter- and intra-lobular capillaries
and often also of the larger vessels. Thie niecroses do not stand in anyr
relation to the severity of the symptoîns: and tliey are not due to trau-
inatism during, the convulsion, because there nmiay be very few in.
cases wvith inany severe convulsions and very many in cases with
few, and light seizuros. In addition to secondary pnumionie pro-
cesses. the lungs sbowed thromboses and hiernorrbages i» 66 cases. Fat
enibolisrn wua also frequent, the source of the fat being, it is thouglit,
the bone marrow, the subeutaneous tissue and possibly also the fat tissue
in the pelvis. The rnost constant changes i» tiie brai» are salsoften-
ingrs and hemorrhagcs, especially in the cortex, but also in the brain stein.
and in the lenticular nucleus Thrombosis and possibly increased blood
pressure duringr thc convulsions are regarded as the cause of these-
changes. In thc hleart are degeneratir e changes, heînorrhageS necroses,
and thronibi, but thc latter are not as coninion as in the other organs.

Schmnv3rl does nût attachi any ispecial importance to exnbolisni of par-
enchyiuatous celis iii eclaipsiza. Even placental ccli ernbolisin ,are not.
distinctive because it occurs iii non-celainptics. Schimorl is no longer dis-
posed te attribute to placenta] cols Llhe ability to liberate coagrulatv sPb
stances. Hie lias not seen any other disease with thc coiplexus of
changres outlined in the foregcoing. While no single lesion is abs.olutely
characteristie, or pathognonionie, the suin total of ail the ch)ang7es is as.
distinctive as in mnany other diseases. Froin the nature of the tesions- hoe
-would assume that a peculiar substance enter-s the blood and leads to
multiple thromboses. Whether this substance cor-nes fromn the placent;i
or frorn the fetus cannot be settled at this tiine. Possibly the applica-
tions of the priiiciples of cytolysis imay thirow% soi-ne light upon this dam-k
probl ein.

I1t la regrettable tîmat careful and comiplete systeiatie bacteriologic
exauinations do net acconmpany this -albmable report which is based upon
such a .vealth of observatione. The relations of bacteria and bauterial
products to thronibosis are of such, iinporancc that they surcly menit
considoration in connection withi cclaipsia;: and the. clinicýal picture andI(
pathological antnyof eclampsa do iot' of thernselves ieflinitcly e.
clude a uicrobicectiology. Jndýcd, Abrtadvances thie theory that.
celanipsia is a nucirobie intoxication froni the decidua.

Strasrni-tin (eals wvith. die question of thbe why and the 'entoxic
substances are retained ir, ca-,se celaiiî,si.«i is a, toxie disease. kýunidrat
and after bu»n Rerzfeld advancedi the theory that abuorumal divisions of
the abdominal aoï ta mnay resuit in sucb dispiacenments eftbec ureters as
to stibjýeet themn t compression. The frequcnecy of eclaiiipsia in prirni-
parom and i twvin birth, in contracted pelvis, and the fact that thc attaicks.
iiay cease after delivery, point to the influence of imeebanical conditions.
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H1e could not find, however, after an exhaustive investigation, any rela-
tion betw'een puerpural eclaxnpsia and anoinalous division of tiie aorta.

l'i the same discussion considerable, reference is made to physical and
cheinical. conditions of the blood and urine in eclainipsia. F Ù'uth and
Jironigr found that the mnaternai and Letal blood have the saiin', osrnotic ten-
sion and specific gravity, shlowiinç th-at if thiere are toxinis in the mnaternai.
blood they do not cause iucrease in its tension or its gravlty7. ])ienst ob-
ser-'ed an increased amnounit of fibrin in bothi the bWoods in pregnancy,
and hi- assumnes that durings pregnancy a certain arnounit of poison is
prodticed in the fetus and taken into the mnaternai blond where it mnay
accumnulate in fatal quantities in case elirnination is interfercd withi.
Schumnacher esta,ýblishied that the urine of eclami-pties is no rnore toxic
than normnal puerperal urine of die saine concentr:ation. H1e regards the
toxiciýy of eclamptic, urine when concentrated as dependent entirely
up)0fl its hcmiolytic properties due to its different tonicity from that, of
the serumi of the «blood. Schiroeder notes that the freezingze point of urine
in eclampsia fails below healthy urine and somnetimes bclow that of the
blood. As the attacks pass away concentration increases, but the obser-
vations are not suflicieutly extensive to permit any detinite, conclusions.
Iu connection -%vith this question reference inay 'be inade to the article by
Stern in whvichl lie discusses osîflotic pressure in its relaeion to uremia.

Veit did not find the inaternai serum hemolytic for tie bloood ceils of
the fetus nor the fetal serumn lytie for the mnaternaI corpuscles. l3y in-
serting syncytial ceils from the rabbit into the abdomien of geese the
serum of the geese acquired the power of dissolving the placental celis of
the rabbit-a placentolysin or syncvtiolysin developed. Nîorimally but
few syncytial and lacenital celis enter the miaternal circulation; should
a larger numnber enter, lysins 'vithi toxic properties inuiglmt develop, but
Veit adduces no further evidence in favor of this idea. Z

. Taking it all in ail we inust admit that eclampsia, is a toxic disease
in wvhich coagutlative substances estin the blood, but the source of these
substances bias not been determnined. No decisive proof is at, biad to
the effecut that the intoxication is of fetal origin.

Mouth Wash.-
WAcid. salicylici,

Sodii bicarb.,.
Sacchari ........................ ....... i- gr. xv.

Spt. vini rect ............................. 5 1.
Spt. mentli. p)iip.,.........................g ' ftt. X.

M. S. Teaspoonfuil in a small cupful of hot water.
Th]is is an excellent gargIe for swceteniicg the breathi.-jîcdicae

tfmsadJo~ iiq Gazette.

Pruritis .n.
Iý Sodii hyposuiphit ........................ 30 parts.

Acid. carbol .............. .............. 5 "
Glycerini .............................. 50 "
AquS ............... .................. 450 '

-H Apply frequently by imans of wet- comnpresses.-.lffdicat TLimes wnzd
lloat Gazette.



SOME 0F THE USES 0F ELECTRICITY IN GYNAECOLOGY.*
By %V. Il. W AJ.I -,M., M.D., >h1iladelphia; Pa.

IN taking Up tlectro-gynoecology, let us 6irst revert to current diffusions
Iions à-nd resistence in order that we niay better understand the pro-

cedures in the conditions to be studied.
If we use the current in the vagina> uterus, bladder or rectumi tiiese

surfaces, presentîngt as they do less resistence than the dry epidermis, the
effeet xvill be mucli more pronounced f rom a given amount of current
compared withi Mlie same externally aplplied. The greatest effect will be
at the poles, the size and chat-acter of the electrodes lai'ge]y rnodifying
the action. If we wish to produce a. cauterizing effect. upon the n termne
canal we must allow twenty-five milli arrperes of current t'or every, square
millimetre of electrode surface. If, therefore, the internai electrode pre-
sents ten square millinietres of surface, two hundred and fifty inilliani-
peres of current inust be used iii order to get full catiteri za Lion.

If a bare cop)per or zinc eleetrode be used xvith. the positive pole the
mnetal will become oxidized to, a gYreater or less extent, thius adding, to the
eflect. If too strong a current be used, or Mie application be too inuch
prolonged, an esehar xviii be forînied %vhich may prove to be troublesomne.
Tlnless under exceptional circumistances a platinuni or cearbon instrument
should be used in making positive applications to mnucous mnembranles.
WVith such an instrumyent a current strength. of one hunclred to two

hundred and fifty milliaxuperes may be given in the uterine cavity with
safety, if properly tinied.

Am7ienori'hoa.-Ma«,ny cases of amenorrhoea, being dependent upon
ainemia, direct stimulation of' the uterus xi bc, conitra-indictec. In such
cases tonie treatmnent is to be given and galvaniration by Mhe lunibo-
abdominal nîefhod and voltaic alternatives ivithout shock, usingy froni
fifteen to Bifty mlliamperes for five to ten miuutes daily or every other
day according to indications. Later on voltaic alternatives w'ith shock
inay be given if deeined a.,visable. In some cases 1 have given flfty
mnilliamperes by tie shock inethod xithi good resuits. Gr-aduall'y> accustom.
the patient to the latter method before attemipting its full effeets. 0f
course, in ail cases of suppressed menstruation, pregnanicy is carefully
excluded before treatmnent is begrun.

If direct stimula--tion of thie uterus be dleemed advisable, it imay be
carried outwxith. either pole, but the cathode is the raost stimulatin.
Commence withl txventy-five niilliamperes, carryilg it up to one hundred
if necessary: iive minutes with the former and two inuites -wiffi the
latter. Sittings mnay take place onm~ or possibly Ltwvice per week. In
soine cases tlue flow Nviii becoine re-establislied af ter tw,%o snch applications.
Intra-uterine faradization lia ako been effective in this condition ; as lias
the statie spark, alternated with faradization. A bipolar electrode n1a3ý
bc used with the faridie current xith good effeet. Any iîîtra-uterine

*American Obstet. anid Gyxi. Journal.
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treaLment should not be given -%vithin two or three du>ys of the mionthly
period, either before or after.

Dysrenorrhoea-Tn some cases the statie spark is very benoficial
and somectimres general faradization or lumbo-abdoininal galvanization
will suffice Wo prevent pain at the monthly period ; but grenerally somo
forrn of intra-uterine eleetrical treatmnent wvilI bc found to be necessary.
If there be a stonosis or a mem-branousdysmenorrhocea to, deal with> strong
negaLive galvanization is indicotted. lb w'ill bo botter for a beginner to
use mnild electrolysis in a stenosis before attemipting strongy currents. If
bue stenosis bc in the form of a cicatricial stricture mild galvanizabion is
always indicated. An iflustrative case may be cited: Miss B. had the
cervix dilated for sosie pur-pose or other until tbe os presented the ap-
pearance of hatving passed t1hrough several labors. The canal was patu-
Ions to the inner os, which -%vas only a "pin hole." The smallest
instrument wvoukl not pass and a special electrode hiad to be made. With
this, an ap,ýplication of only five milliainperes. nega tLive, Nvas made and the
stricture casily passed. Larger and larger instruments were thon use&l
froi timie to ffime until thle desired size 'vas reachied and bier " dysinen-
orrhea"» cured.

If bhe whole canal be very smiall it wvîll bo botter to use an instru-
ment that can bo peqssed, act upofl the tract througbout, its entire lengyth
and at the next sitbing use a largrer sound artd s0 on. The canal is on-
largled by negative and lessenied by positive gyalvanizabion. A current
strengrth of fivo to twenby inilliamperes niay be u.sed, the former for five
or more minutes, the latter for one or bwo mninu tes, kzeeping the electrode
gently nioving so as to reacli every part of the canal. If, '.'or any pur-
pose, the positive polo be used in the neck of the womib or in the uiîetbrea,
it must ho kept in motion to prevent adhering to tbe surface of the
tissues.

Af ter ail intra-uterine applications the patient should be allowed to
lie down for awbile and a warmi, antiseptie douche mnay bo ordered every
day, or oves tLvice a day. Such applications should not ho, made oftener
than once per weelc or ton days. Tinie must be allow ed for the parts to
becal bofore another trcatment is ziven.

Ovariani Nenrcdçia.-Where there is no inflamimatory condition to
comibat, but simple neuralgia is the proininent syisptoim, the faradie cur-
rent is indcicated either with or withoub a bipolar electrode. Iu using
the iiionopolar instrumient place a pad on the abdomen and pass thevgi
nal electrode w'ell up against the painf ni ovary. -Use tbe fine, secondary
Poil and begin with' a ild current, gyradlually increasing the intensity up
to the point of extromne tolerance and continue suchi application until tbc
pain lias subsided. This xnay takze hiaîf an hiour or niore, but do not
increase bbe mntO]Sity after once hiavingy attaiued the miaxim-umn. The
sensation -wil1 gradually lessen, even to a total disappearance, but under
ilo circunistances shonld it bc increased oxcept as at first stittod. The
pain may return in one, t'vo, or threc days. or even on the saine day,
when the Qaie treatmnent should bo repoated, eveni if it bo nocesýsarýy to
give the current twice in a single day. Soine of these cases are very
obstinate ,and will rec1nire treabmnent for several mionbhis in orcler to get
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the sYsteni in the proper toue. 0f course, suitable internai miedication is
to be administered in connection with the electrical treatmeiit ,but ws
tliis paper is Oealing wvith the latter only, driug medicatioi.m will not be
consid ered.

Dclayed Mc1nstr-uation.-Wýe frequently find that central or general
electrization will overcoine the tard y appearance of the menses, so great
are the refiex andi reinote effeets of electrical treatinents.

As to sexual excitejuent froin the use of the current, I mlay say
Lliat I neyer saw any exhibition of such oxciteinent in any case. .In
the Mledlical W1orlcl for «March, 1890, the w'riter publislied «L symposium
upon this question which gave the experiences of a numnber of promi-
iient gentlemen of large experience ïand ail agrecd th'it no sucli excite-
ment ever followecl electrical applications- or occurred at the Lime of
administration.

The faradie current mnay be used in the followiing conditions: In-
sufficient development of the uterus and ovaries, arnenorrhoea, sub-
involu tion, superin volution, dispiacein ents, r enorrhagia an d intevstitial
fibroids. The gralvanic current inay be used in hyperpiasia of the
-uterus, chronie )ovaritis, peritonitis, pelvic neuralgia, local and reflex
neuritlgia, mechanical dysnienorrhoea, erosions of the neck, or os, sub-
peritorîueal fibroids, endomnetritis, bleeding, tibroids, etc.

Erosions.-Use a zinc or copper electrode and act upon the lesion
w'ith a current intensity of five t.o fifteen iiilliamiperes for one to twc'
-minutes. The electrode should be welI insulated up to within say hal£
an inch of the distal end and the application be madu thruughi a speculum.
Apply the cathode as a ruie, but the anode may be necessary at times.
The current bas no effeet upon the mectal whien used with the cathode;
but if the anode be applied it is acted upon, the metal being oxidized and
carried into the tissues by cataphoresis. This becomes very important-
in treating varjous conditions and the effects of eachi pole under the
galvanic current, when metal electrodes are used, should bo tho-roughily
studied before attempting such applicatiens.

lu treating erosions, etc.. generally one application will suffice. If
not, repeat in from tbree to five days. As in ail sucli cauteriz-ations time,
mnust bc allowed for the parts to heal before a second applicaLion is given.

Metritis and Endomý-etritis. Keith says that " There, is nothing to
compare with galvanism in the treat-)ent of those very troublesorne
conditions. many cases of which have lasted for years, havin)g resisbed
ever- kind of treatment previously. used " This strongc testimnony lias
been corroborated in thousands of instances under'thUne skilf ut care of
other electiïo-gynoeeologrists, both in this country and abroad.

lu the treatment of these conditions a platinum or cai-bon inistrul-
ment should be used. Introduce the electrode well into the uterus, place
a large pad upon the abdomen anid use the current according to the fol-
lowingr rules (after Apostoli): The positive pote is acid, anti-congestive
and hotemostatic and is most useful in hoemorrhiagic, congestive or ulcera-
tive forms of metritis. It antagonizes and preveuts the tendenuy to
excessive vascularization and for the saine reason becomes the choice
remedy for a rebeilious leucorrhoea.
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Th'Ple negative pole is basic, diffluent and but slighly hwcniostatic and
i.s usud t.) excite languid or obstructed circulation or the indurations of
chronie muitritis, accompanied w;vih amenorrhu.(-a or dysmcnorrlioea, and
wvi1I adapt itself -withi similar success to othier inflaammatory processes
wbliere b oemorrhagye does not predomin ate.

la imaking applications of the gralvanie cuirrent to the endometiuni
acurr*eiit intensityo fromn ten to one hiundred n3illiamperes wvil1 be

about thue range, to bc govucrned by the necessities of the case and te
suisceptibilities of the patient Begyin with. a low power and increase as
circunristances inay requiru. Sittings shiould be troni tive to ten min-
utes, and bu given once or twice daily per week accordingr to circumi-
stances or conditions and the intensity used.

IL i.s well lcnoivn that in nany cases whiere a sinall sound cannot be
introduced that a large one inay be readily passed. Iu w~ch case, it the
sounid be too siiii, ineIt shieliac upon t!he tip until the desinred size be
obtainied. It cati lie mnade perýfect'ly smooth. and hias the advantage of
affording protectioni to the funiduý3 if the instrument be used in the
uterine cavity.

lu mnany cases thiere wvi1l be £ond a, îarked hyperesthesia of the
uterine tract, especially in the cervical portion, but this shiould rapidly
suibsidu under anodal. applications. I sometimes use cocaine with. the
anode. Iii sncb as use a carbon eleetrode, cover it with absorbent
cotton, w uet it in a four per cent solution of cocaine and apply withi a
current of live to ten. milliamnperes for five to ten minutes. This may be
griven two or three timus per Nveek. The sanie application may be made
in sensitive vagina, usirig a larger eleetrode and a strongrer current tif
bearable,,.

Iii treating the cervical canal with the anode, the electrode being
bave, the latter miust be kept in gentle to and fro moverneut in order to
pruvent its adhering to the p;irts. Trhis precaution mnust bu observed in
ail anodal treatmnents of mnucous surfaces.

It inust be borne ini mmnd that a wveak current applied for a long time
is not equivalent to a strong current applied for a short time. Iu the
firsi iinstance the ceils of the tissues cani adjust theiniselves to the new
conditions to a certain extent, havingr a certain, amiount of innate resist-
ance, while the present and remote effects are entirely differeut fromi that
produced frorn a strong current where, the onset beingY sudden and severe
the colis cannot resist and disintegration results.

Pyosalpiaîx. -Pus in the tubes mnay be diagnosed in the followiug
inantier. If, after an intra-uterine administration of at strong galvanie
current, say for endonietritis, pain be induced. and continue after the
current bias been xithdrawn, immediately apply the positive secondary
faradic current in the vagina, carrying the intensity as highrl as possible
and lut it mun for some time. If the pain be allayed, tbere is no Pus in
the tubez; but if it be not allayed by suchi applications pus is undoubt-
edly present and must bu, treated by swelling faradic currents in order
to evacuiate the tube if possible, or by galvano-puncture.

,Subinvoliution with Hoemorivhage. - In this condition the faradic
current oiily is in-dicated. Use any electrode available, attachied to the
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negattive polo, place bue anodal pad on bue abdomen (the cathode being
ini the vagina) include the whole coil in the circuit by mneans of the
controller or the cylinder controlling bue coi], preferably the former,
give whati is called sý,çelling currents, 'c.c., quickly turn on the current to
the point of tolerance and as quickty redtuce it. If the cylinder be used,
as quickly withldraw and return it, thus givingr sharp contractions writh-
out shiock. Thicy may be gradually increased in severity for a fewv imes
if deemed advisable. The objeet is to stiinulate the uterus to a firm
contraction wvbich is generafly promptly dlone. "Phe flrst sitting need not
last over thiree to five minutes with the intervals between contractions
of frorn five to thirLy seconds according to circumstances.

In cases of doubt as to the condition, the treatiment xvili determine,
as if it be due to a relaxation of the fibers, as in subinvolution, the
swelling, faradie current will soon relieve it ; but if due to a fibroniatou's
condition or to cancer, it xvili have no eflect and the intra-uterine pos-
itive ouvrent from a galvanic series niust be used. Iu the latter condi-
tion Apostoli uses carbon electrocies of sufficieut size to entirely cauterize
the wholc inner surface, thus coipletely controlling the hltmiorrhagcs.

lb may be well to adcl that swellhng Thxradic currents are of great
advantage in ail relaxed condlitions of any p)art of the body; but one
should always be caref ai not to unduly tire the muscles by too long an
application. Treatments may be given every day, ini somne aeseven
txviýe in the day for a tiine, as indications might require.

Pibroici Tù,moîrs.-\N here hiernorrhage is a prom inen t symiptom
only intra-uterine positive galvanization xviii avail. Place a large pad
on the abdomen, introduce a, platinumii or carbon electrode into the
cavity of the uteruis and apply fromi thirty to one hulndred iniilliamperes
of current for five to ten minutes, once every seven to ten days. As
far as possible, every portion of bbc endometrium should be acted upon.
The more thoroughly tliis is donc the better %viii Lie t.he resait. At bbe
close of bbe sitting, and before attemrpting, to withdraw the sound, the
carrent, --bould lie reversed for one-hiaif to one minute, or until the
electrode can be easiiy rcmoved.

Ordinary hard fibroids. the non-li«Pnmorrhagic variety, are not very
amenable to treatmnent, i.c., bhey catnnot ho. removed by electrical aippli-
cations; but in most cases; some reduction in size inay be brought about
xvifn a greatly increased coinforb to the patient. Place a large pad on
the abdomein, connected withff the positive gealvanie, and a similar pad on
bbc back connected xvith the negative and7pass a current of twenty-fivct
to fifty milliamperes for ton to filteen or even bwnyminutes, two or
bbrce timies per week. In some of these cases the xvriter bas had inost
excellent results from this mecthod of treatmnenb, p)rocingii, -whab -nay be
terrncd symptomnabie cure. The grow'ths have not only been chiecked but
the size of bhe tumiors have been mnaterially lessened, the patient-s mnade
coînfortable and serious operations rendered unnecessary.
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EDITORIAL.
PRESIDENT MCKINLEY'S DEATH.

IN Do country in the world, outside t'ne United States itself, %vas Presi-
Sdent McKinley's assassination viewed with greater iiorror, his hope-

less struggrIe for Hf e fol1owved wiWh more sympathetic interest nov bis
deabh mnore dceply deplored than throughout the IDoininion o£ Canada.
The builletins issued frorn the sick room on the days following the assault
were of sucà a hopefuil character Lhat, people generally hiad begun to
thinlc his uiltimate recovery wvas assured. The prompt and courageous
mneasures undertakzen by the surgeons wvho were firsb called to sec hirn
and their apparently brilliant resuits, were macle the text for rnany laud-
atory commients ini the public press on present day surgery. Unfort-
tunately some of those connected with the case, if newspaper reports are
to be credited, indulged too early in rather fulsome self-congratulation.
It is therefore scarcely a inatter for surprise that the news of the
unfavorable turn the case hiad taken should have corne as aL shock to the
public, wvho wrere quite unprepared for it, and that the keenest, almost
angry dis-appointmnent should have been shown at the unfavorable
terinination. Irmediately the niedical attenda-nts were subjected to
the rnost, caustie crit.icism and nw-.dical science incidentally, -was mnade
to shave in the odium. Looked at in its miost, favorable liglit and in
the kçnowled ge subsequently gained from the autopsy, it, must be
candidly adrnitted that LIe whoie case lias not, tended to raise LIe
inedical profession in the public esteem. The fatal terrmination wvas ab
first aUtributed to the too early adinistration of solid food, a hasty
and wvhol]y unwarranted conclusion which any thoughtful practitioner
appreciated at, the lime and which the autopsy afterwards conclusively
demonstrated. The post morteun exaimination revealed the fact, that the
case was absolutely hopeless&fromn the f6rst and nothing known to tIe
tievapeutist could have warded off the fiatal vestilt. Ail wvithin the
power of modern suvgery and medicinc %vas done. At the President's age
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DOCTORS IN ATTENDANCE ON THE LATE PRESIDENT McKINLEY.

and in his physical condition, the resistingy and restorative power of
nature were unequal to the task laid upon thein. The tissues along the
course of thie N'ound throughi the abdominal w-ails, stomacli, pancreas andi
kidney becamre gangrenous-a faâilure of the vis niedicah-rix natio-<w
wvhich. no hurnan power.could obviate. It seems tu us that mt.c-h useless,
discussion bas taken place as to the cause of the gangrene, sonie attribut-
ing it to a poisoning of the bullet, others to the dligestive action of the
pancreatic juice. Sloughing along the course of a bullet-wound, fro>tn
direct injury to LIe tissues aud tht- opportunity for icirobie infection,
especially in an elerly patient with lowered vitality, is certainly Iiteither
a rare nor unexpected resuit. Why attribute the gangrenous condlition
inl the pancreas to, the action of the digestive tluid, whjen tIe same reason
does not explain the condition in thc walls of tIe btoiraell a.nd elsewlire

While the autops*y has absolvedl tLc doctors from blame £rom a
therapeutie point of view, it does not equally satisfy for the failure in
diagnosis and prognosis. To the medical profession> withi bulletinsý,
recording an unexplaincd increasïe in teinperature anid a rapid pulse, iu
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suchl a necessarily s2rious case of inJ~ury to the peritoneum and abdominal
viscera, the abzsolutely roseate reports fromi the sick roomn wcre quite in-
explicable. Only the excellent reputatiotis of the sj)eciailists iii attendance
mnd the thoroivgh confidence in their a.bility tu do, ail that mnedical art
allowed, and to appreciate as nearly as might be the ravity of the con-
dition wvith which they hiad tu deal, caused the profes:bion more readily ta
accept, their opinions, thouglii at variance with general experience. For
the failtire in exa'et dia«.gnusis oiily those igruormnt of the difficulties iii the~
w uy, would attemupt to blanie the doctors in attendance. In the Laice 'À
thc facts befoi.e themn, howvever, the general verdict of the profession wvill
accord with tha1t of the public, that the suîrgeons were over-sangine iu
their prognosis. No doubt, as often happens, the egnesfor the re-
covery of their illustriaus patient and a desire to give as much hIope and
comifort as possible ta, anxiaus £riends and ta the people at large, caused
thein to unduly maagnhfy favorable syinptomns. Personal feelings for the
patient obscured their ' judgment. The apparent failure to fully grasp the
seriousness of the condition, appears ta us to be the only thing for' which
the miedical attendlants can be justly criticised.

Thiere are those, speakzing in the ligylit oF' the experience of Senu
during the campaigu in uba, and of Sir Williamn McCorma,,ck, Sir Fred-
erick Treves and W7atson C teyne, la South Africa, who will question the
advisability of an operation having been undertaken at al, but tItis is
still an unsettled point in surgrery, and certain it is, public criticisin
would have been absolutely unrelen,,ting, had death occurred witlout any
operative atteinpt ta give relief. The New York >Svm fran a ]ay stand-
point we believe, sums the niatter up fair]y in ecncluding that " the
necrop2y shows that the most, skilful miedical, diagnostîcianl (r therapeutist
could not, by lis advice, have changed the progress or the resuit of the
conditions following ulhe inju ry."

Tlhe failure af the pathologrist, to locate thc bullet at the autopsy is
another matter whidh, with the information at present at hand, is difficuit
ta und',ýrstand.

The foIlowvinr extract froin the officiai, report of the post rnortemn
examnination wvill assist iii a ecearer understandirçg of the whole case:

"The bullet which struck over the breast-bfuae did not puss througrh
the shin and did littie hanm. The other bullet passed througrh bot wvalls
of thc -toniach near its lower border. Botli hales were found tu be per-
fectly closed by the stitclies, but the tissue around cacli hale lad becoine
gangrenaus. After passing through thc stomach tIe builet passed
into the back wafls af the abdomen, Ilitting and teaning the
upper end of the kidney. Thiis portion of the bullet track wus also
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gra.ngrenou.s, the gangrene involving the panecas. The bullet has not yet
b teen found. There was no sigu uf peritonitis or disease of other organs.
The heart, walls were very thin. Thiere was no evidence of any atternpt
at repair on the part of nature, and death resulted froin the zangrene,
which affected the stoinaach around the bullet wouncls, as ii'ell u, the
tissues around the further course of the bulle Deathi wva unavoidable
by any surgical or medical treatmient, and wvas the direct result of the
bullet wotinc."

THE PRESIDENT'S 'ALIEN'* NURSE.

jN au editorial reference to the larnented deathi of President MeKinley
T ihe Det'roit lrelical Junwil, a piilication isudby the J. F

Biurtz Cou. in criticising the management~ of the case, mientiulk: es-pecialy
that " not only was iMrs. McKinley v'ery carefully exlddfroin the
sick room but hier spouse wvas left to the 'miue of thlumbl-' came of an
alien 'traiined' nurse." 0f the many criticisins of tlic case whicli we
have noticed, t.his appears to us to bu. the iinust uiihappjy, unjusi and
uncalled for. lu t.he profession of iiedicine, su cusiinupolit-az, ,;. ide in
its symiipathies, so littie influenced biy the jealousius, narrowness anld
bigotry that, divide people puiit>ically ur relig.-iuusl y, it is f.urtunately rare
that suncb an example of petty prejudice and intultrance al puars as is
displayed by the ivriter in question. It is nutncsay nor do Nve pre-
tend tu offer any defence for either theCnda nursu \whu at.tended the
President nom for the doctors who recuînrendcd bier services. They
no doubt, Iiad ii0 utiier objeet to, serve thian Lheir JytieIlts welfare, andl
t.hey were in the best position ta judge of the tuess of the nurse ini
whose charge thiey lef t hlmii.

That the Canadian Traiuîingr Schouls niaintain as Iiurlh ail educatioxial
standard and graduate nurses îvho are, a-i t4~rough1y qualihed for thecir
professional duties, as any country in Uic ivorlil, is a fact thiat ýshouid lie
well knuwn amiong,, our .Ainericau fricuuds, biice a con-sideralde propurtionu
of the highiest appointmcints in their best liospitais arc* leld bx' Cauiadian
grraduat.s. Puring the Presideint's iIiness it ivas nu alien syrniathy anij
intercst 'vhichi Canadians feh,, ami we dulit if bii.sdeatlh %vas more dcee1 y
deplured or cAused. more sincere sorruw in thie gmca.t repulic iL'su]f liai

thou uut the IDominion of Canada. The generai sympathy disj.djaý
seexned tu draw lo!ser the two great brauchc.s of the E iglish speakiuit
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people on this continent and its efflet %vill not be Iessened by any suchi
exhibitions of puerile bigotry as we have ret'erred to. It may possibly
interest the writer of thie editorial to learn that Miss Maud Mohan, of
Brociville, the nurse in question, wva- alien only in birth, not in training,
as she was trained in the Buffalo General Hospital, grraduatingc fronii that
institution in 1898, after wvhielh time shie continued lier professional. ser-
vices under Dr. IloswelI1 Park.

EXPERT MEDICAL TESTIMONY.

T>Hllargre numnber of ]niedical experts retaincd by the Crown and De-
Jfence respectively iu the Sifton murder case, and the divergent

opinions expressed by thern on examination, resulted, as it usually dues
under sucb circunistances, in the confusing, of the Court and jury rat.her
than ;ri clen.ring up the diflicult.y, so that thiepre.-idCing-justice in his charge
to thie jury, instructcd theni in arriving at a verdict to practically dibregard
the niedical evideuce altogether, allowing thie opinions ou tlie two sides
to balance eachi other. Tlhis is certainly not a satisfactory state of affairs,
and riccts nu credit eitlier on xiiedical science, or on the individuals
connected wvithi the case. The fact that thie doctors difè*red is hieralded
(Lbroad and forîns the text fromn whichi our lay contempuraries read
serions tu us on the uselessnetss of inedical evidence iiu general, and the
chiaracteristie tendency of doctors to disagree. It is unly pruper, thert-
fore, tha.t we sbould akourselves wlhereini the fault lies, and wlhat is thec
remniedy for sucli a condition of thiings /There is pi-obably no duty faHl-
ing to the lut of thie inedical practitioner wbicbi is mure disagreeable, an
noue whierein lie appears to less advt-tge than in iferig expert te ti-
mony. That thie present systein of calling mnedical w'itnesses by the
opposiflg side is un!sat.isfact4-ry, ibeffective in its purpose, aud oft.en de-
rogatory to the profe-.sion itself, bas.- 1-eu repeatedly pointed out by
iniedical -societie-s, miedical journals, as wvell as hby interested indix iduals.
That the iiedical experL shoud be calin, deliberate, nuplartisani, unpre-
judiced, uninlliuenced by personal feelings, and judicial in the hlighe-st
degree, isý generally recognized and iinsisted upun. but surely retainiug
him by t1tc opposing sides, placing hirn in the leritness box asý an advocate,
prtvposhig ttce most, difficuit, and abstruse problemis for himn tu unravel on
a moinent.s reflection, badgoeringr iîî by opj>usixlg counsel, ge4-tiing biis
opiIioIý on1 statenients of' thie case distorted to test suit the theoriesý
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which. eacli side is atteînptingm to establisli, this is surely flot conduci-ve to
a frame o£ mind titted to express an acenrate, w'ell-tliuught -view of the
case, nor to best assist in. bringing out thie truth. ])ifferent propositions
of thie case, ehiciting or suppresýsing *jubt so iînuchi -f the whole, tiruth as, the
counsel thinks desirable, are placed before the iniedical %wtiiesses, aLnd the
opinions expressed mnust dIiffer insufar as, the propusitions tu w'hichi thevy
are an answer are diflereni. llypotetical propositions and distortud state-
mnents of the case are set up, and froni the dlisjoi ntud and of tel] w'Iollv un-
connected answers received, inostun w arranted coniclusions are ilrawn.
iEow opinions obtained in sncbi a wvaY c.an be of real value it is diflieuit, to
conceive, but surely it is. the niedical expert's inistorturie rather than his
lault thatP hie should. be placed in so unenviable a po.sition.

To ovrcome the difficulties ilentioncd v'arious reiiiedies ia-ve been
proposed. The appointinent of a sw'orn commiission (if cuimpetent iiedlical
experts. as unbiased an~d indicic.1 as our ijudge-s thieinselves, to whioîil
Nvould be referreci the various questions requjirinig elutidation £roîî -a
med 1caI standpoint, and who would submrit a couiplete report on the case,
stated in the plainest language, with the conclusions arrived at, and thc
reasons on w'hich. suchi conclusions were based wvould, we are satislied, be
more in keeping with the dignity and purpose of the duty required of'
the expert, and more fruitful and satisfactory in it-s results in thc ini-
terests of law and Justice The iatter is one uqgentUy demnand.ing the
attention of those havingf power to deal wiLlh it, and %ve trust that a
weakness in our judicial systern that lias long been recognized miay
re-ceive early rectification.

SCIATICA ANDl IS TREATMENT.

T HERE is probably no conimon disease thiat cotues under themaae
Sment of the medical p)ractitionier that is more tedious adtryingy to)

both the patient and his attendant ttaan sciatica., *\Tarions ineasures are set
forth by different anthorities, based on their experience, usually liîulitC,
as certain cures for the condition. These at thnes yield resuits so b
liant as to lcad the practitioner to believe lie lias at Iast, fonnd a specific
remedy, a.nd again as signally fail to gi've any relief. Thiese, apparently
contradictory resuits are largely due to the failure to recognize, tlie fie
that elhnically, sciatica is not a disease, Iperse, but a sympton o QVvarions co)n-
ditions difl'eringy in their course and requiringr entirely diMfrent, treatinent.
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Three principal forins inay be mentioned. One is a functional neuralgria
involving the sciatie nerve, of ten dependent on some lowered coustitu-
tional condition. This form often yields rapidly to appropriate treat-
meut directed towards building up the general health, to, the coal-Lar
antineuralgics; as phienalgin, etc., or to anodyrie injections into the nerve
itself. Another form- is due to pressure cn thie nerve by a tumnor, an over-
loaded bowel or inflammiatory collections, and here of course, the only
rational treatment is to remove the cause. The imiportance of pres-
sure froni farcal accumulations in the rectumi is suggcstcdl by thie muchi
gD-reater frequency of sciatica in the lef t side.

The inost frequ-ent and intractable i'ormn of the disease, however,
and thie condition to which nirny -%ould strictly limiit the terni sciatica-,
is an interstitial neuritis or perineuritis. This uiay be of ail grades
of inteusity from the nmildest forms associated withi slighit pain and
tenderness, elicited oniy by certain movements, to the inost severe
cases -accompanied by excruciatinga pain and tenderness and w~holly
incapacitating thie sufièrer. To expeet to cure such a case as
this by mneans of thte remedies successful in tht neuralgie forin, is tu
doorn ourseives to disappointment. Severe ii-flainmnations in any organ
or tis.sue do xiot admit of inistantaineous oi eveïi raffid cures. The treat-
mient niust be adapted to the severity andI stage of the inflammi-atioix,
always reniembering. however, that somne indiscretion niay transforrn a
miild into a severe case. In thte acute stagre absoînte rest, ;n bed, thed-
11mib fixed on a, splilt aud kzept wvarm, is certainîx- Lhe rational mnethod of
treatmient. Counterirritation over the course oJ the nerve, especiaily iii
thie region of the sciatic noitch by mneans of the eautery, Ilv blisters, iodine
linimnent or mnustard are ail isefuil aduat.Acupuncture by mleans of)
necdles or inýjections of stenilized watcr, normal sait solution, coe;inie,
Inorphine Inay atil assist. \Vhen the acute Syniptonis have su-bsiclei,
careful miassagre over the nerve, pressure at, the notchi to break do-%ni
adhcsions, stret.ching, thie nerve by extending the legu aud lle-ing
thie thiigh on the. abdomien, or the use of galvanic; current niay ail
be tried in intractable cises. Any rheuinatic, grouty, svr)hilitic,
malariai or otiier constitutional talut mnust be carefully souglit for aud
the remiedies appropniate for eachi exh.ibitcd, and iu scvere caepro-
longed, patient treatisient inust lie follow'ea ont to clYe't a cure, o.
'wet or exposure are often the ex\citingr cause~s lu these c.ases and too niucli
care cannot be excrciscd lu gruarding againsi tiieru.

It must lie rare ;indied that surgiea. nefrne uctigdw
upon and stretching the nerve xwill be indicated,w asSUCh procedure ex.ýcepit
lu bre-a«.king down adhesions, bas rationally littie to commiend itL that
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cannot be obtained by simpler methods. The possible co-existence of
two or more of the factors capable of producing sciatica, should alw-ays
be borne in mind in particular cases..

The use of superhieated dry air as in tbe Tallerman method, of
Turkish baths, or minerai baths> in conjunction with massage, will prove
of use iu certain instances.

THE PREVENTION 0F VENEREAL DISEASE.

A SIJBJECT of perennial importance to the State in ail civilized com-
niunities should command public attention. The exclusion by

q~uara-ntLie of foreign pests, plague, leprosy, smallpox, tho coinpulsory
reporting of contaglous disorder, ever latterly of tuberculosis, the isola-
tion at enormous expense, both to the State ,and the individual, of
suiferers froin various contagions or infectious dizorders, ail go to sho-w
that scientifie research. and its lessons have more or less czrrectly and
thoroughly influenced the lay mind and produced witli the consenb of
the public, mieasures which. seriously interfere with the liberty of the
in.dividual and cause in semi civilized communities violent outbreaks of
ignorant p'rejudice and opposition. It is not, likely that rnany of thp
profession would be found to gainsay the statement that civilized corn-
nu-nities suifer more both in actual disease and its organie, results to

bobli parent and children, and iu the restriction of the procreation of the
race as the result, from venereal diseases than they do from. any of the
plagaues most dreaded, shown by such measures as above mentioned, so
well controlled. In semi civilized or savagre colimnunities the ravagres of
syphilis and gonorrhoea are less severe, parbly no doubt because wedlock
or its substitute, concubinag,,e, can be more lightiy undertaken because of
the less responsibiliby it brings witli Lt in such a conmmnnity, while the
sophistication and social restrictions of a more ighIly organized com-
munity inake it less possible for the maie to support the feinale lu the
style and circumstance -%hich. they desire. In conasequence of our kno%%l-
edge. of the prevalence and disastrous resuits of disease of this kind, we
of the medical profession have, with few exceptions and they negligible,
corne to, hold the same views as to, the duty of the State towards these
as towards other contagious disorders. Have wve succeeded as well withl
the public> in cducating theta to sensible views on the subjeet, in Nvhich
neithier prudent nor false modesty, nor rmistaken and ignorant views of
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duty in the premises, shall prevent proper 'Legislation ? The answer can
be only that we have failed. The publie in ail Anglo-Saxon commuai-
tiesp stili hides its headl in the sand, or holds up its hands in hiol.y horror,
if the existence even of such a menace to the Srate be spoken of, or the
evil be made respectable (save the mark!> by being put under legal
control as countless other evils are and made none the less evil in the
process.

The evil to whicli we rofer is not prostitution but venereal disease,
aud if to check the one, the other be made the subject, of legal enactmient
and control, beingr its chief procuress, why obtject? Tbcý profession has
mnucli to do to brinig ni) the publie mind to the point of ibroad, intelligent
tollerance to whichi we have attained by dint of our daily routine contact
wvith life in those phases of which wve see so muchi more than the publie
does. One izs rerninded of the beantiful sweet reasonableness of that
type 0ff ' medical mind," Sir Thomas Browne, whvo lived in Stuart times
and saw' the furies of the ]Revoution and the wild nnreasoning hiate of
the public parties of bis day, yet contemiplated it ail wvith sucli kindiiness
of soul. In one of his works-the bitle stamps it for a phiysician's work,
"R eligc* G or the Christian Religion, as Professed by a Physician
Freed from Priest-Craft and the Jargon of -Schools,'-he bas the f ollow-
iug passage bearing, not singulariy perhaps, on this very subjeet: -- « It
inoves not, ry spleen to behold the mnultitude in terproper Humours,
that is, in their Fits of -Folly and Madness, as weli understandînc that
lfWisdom is not profaned into the World, and it is the Privilegre of a few
to be virtuons. They that endeavour to destroy vice, destroy also virtue,
for Contraries, though they destroy one another, are yet in Life, Friende
to one another. Thus \Tirtue (abolish Vice) is an Idea: you must, have
both in the World, or neither one nor the othier. The Oiergy addressed
Prince Maurice, when lie wus in the Country. desiring thtie would
banishi ail WMhores out of the Army. The Prince answered them, That
hie wvould do -with ail his, Heart if you wvill teacl i ne, how I niay keep My
Soldiers together afterwards.»

If the temper which, informs these sentiments were to be found in
the people ab large, prostitution and its attendant diseases would be soon
as effectualiy controlled as sinallpox or piague. For one, must once again
point ont that the wise and sensible view to take of an evil is that, half
a loaf is better than no bread, that one inust, be content with the best at
present attainable, even if that be far short of the theoretical best, and
allow evolution to work' by lier usual means, reinembering that whethier
in the constructive or the destructive sense «ethe mills of God grrind
slowly."
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Prophylaxis by treatmnent alone is not enough. Jt rnay indeed be
f airly heldl that it is a gross prostitution of Science to deliberately informn
the public of measures which Nvill tend to make illicit andi doubtful
intercourse saf e. For those to whoin have been assigned, or who have
assumed, control of the morals and religion of the hunman animal, tliough
sornetimes wrong ini their views as to the methods to be employed, are
dloubtless right as to the end to be attained, which. is the universal prev-
alence of the sanctions and prohibitions of the seventh. commandanent.
Tilhe interferenice of society with the views and practices of the indi"idual
in this inatter may and should takce two directions, private or corporate
charity and effort at Social Reform, and legal enactment.

iMorrow, in .Phila. Med. Joziirncdl, April 6>,'01, writes with. eminent
good judgmnent :-"« Violent measures must always defeat the object in
view, because they are of necessity intermittent and spasmodie. Violence
is incompatible withi the sustained ancl continuons effort required to comn-
bat this evil.

'r 1. The social reformer can accomplish more by measures for the
amelioration of the social condition of 'vomen; by t1irowing stronger
safeguards around ininors, especially the orphans and unprotccted; by
establishing homes for the reception and reclaiming of fallen wmn
and by furnishing means and opportunities for the rehialilitation of those
wishing to reform.

ceIL. The ai-m of the ]am, may be eflèctively invoked in prevenlting-
scandalous public provocation; in suppressing the affluents of vice-the
wine shops, iowv concert- and dance-halis, I\dother disreputable resorts;
in niaking the punishiment for the seducý'ion of minors more sweepingf by
raising the aige of consent to 421 yea.rs; and by ]neting out the severest
punishment against the purveyors of vice-men and w%%oiicn wlio m-ake a
trade of dealing in human flesh by enticing and selling into the slavery
of prostitution innocent and unprotected youngr woi-nen.>

.The profession cau secure the good end only bv' the education of the
public mind and conscience to the point of sccuring legfislation on these
questions. Tlhe public conscience should be lef t perhaps to its proper
gruardians> as no system of legal enactments can ever takze the place of
proper individual vicws and practice iii a matter with %vhifch the future
of the race is so indissolubly bound up. J. T. F.



EDITORIAL NOTES.

W E observe that, a large Amierican concerii, withi a medical mnan at, its
head, lias breken ground in this Province, and opened a brandli in

London, Ont. WThik3, the sehemes and products of this concern have been
largely advertised and used in this country in the past, and pushed wvith
a vigor that is purely commercial, we are struck by the barefacedness of
a "crcader adv't " that appeared recently in the Toronto daily prcss, in
which, after a half-column of more or less scientific disquisition upon
digestion, particularly of the starchies, the company ends up as £ollows:
"The Canadian company is pledged to devote ail its earningçs over a v ery

sinali percentage of profit on the money invested to non-sectarian medical.
missionary wvork in Caniada%." We, as professional. men, a.te not called on
to protest against dishionest commercial iethods qitd commercial, but it
is very inuch our buisiness to protect the fraud-loving public fromi sucli
Ioathsomne cant, and to protest w'%hen our profession ai prerogatives are
intrudcd upon, in so barefaced and utterly dishionest a style. The appeal1
to the religlous feeling, too, adds to thie detestable chiaracter of the thing1.
The profession should refuse to allow the use of such a, company's prep-
arations by their patients, as they are thus practically made tie agents of
the company. Carelessness in matters sucli as this «is largely wvhat lias
made possible the gyeneral disposition, seen in publications such as The
3rewv York Lite, to belîttie the character and standing of the profcssion in
the United States.

One of the patent incA.-icinie- wbich is in vogue ab present, the resuit
of a fre and unscrupulous use of printers' iniz, reccntly hiad in the
Toronto daily press a phiotograph of a "Toronto lady," wbo, according, to
the advertisem eut and hier appended testimonial, "wau taken very 3iickz
about thiree -vears agro with gaîl stones in the bla(der." She had One of
the best doctors in the city, but Iier case " baffled his skzill." He has our
sympathy. This nostrumi is also the property of a Chicago coiwpany,with a
Toronto company to push its sale in Canada. Th)ere can neyer bc much
real sympathy or confidence between the medical profession and the
chiemiists whilec the latter ]end their countenance to thiis sort of thing.*

A Michigan subscriber writes to ask for a reliable wTork sebting
forth -what Osteopathiy is and wvhat osteopathists practice. 'Fortunately
this new sehool of exploiters of the ignorance and credulity of the publie
have not found Canada a very fruitful field for their labors. WTe iave,
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very few of thein here, and consequently we know little about thiem,
their teaching or practice. A good authority defines Osteopathy as «'a
systern of medicine wvhich regards ail disease as due to defects il the
bones or joints and remediabie by manipulation of these parts." Thieir
treatment consists largely in massage and movemients of bue bones and
joints. Like all systems teaching an exclusive dogma, there is a grain of
trubh and mient mingled with, or underlying it, which makes the error
more dangerous. They have a college in Chicago, granting, a diploma
"Doctor of Osteopathy,» whilere no doubt our correspondent wvould have

the tenets of the systern set forth in their most alluring 11glit. H1e wisely
disclaims any intention, however, of following their practice, but quite as
wisely, we believe, wishes to know ail about them.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The second annual meeting of tlir- British Columbia Medical Asso-
ciation was held in the Legyisiative Buildings, Victoria., B.C., on September
'th and 6th.

Thiere wvas a good attendance, andi the President, Dr. J. C. Davie, of
Victoria, occupied the chair. Dr. Eaglcson, of Seattle, was present as a
representative of the Washington StateàMedical Association.

Among the papers read m-ay be, mentioned those, by Dr. iMcKechnie,.
of 'Nanaimo, entitled " iNotes on Mid wifery," and that by Dr. Fagan, Sec-
retary to bhe Provincial Board of Health, on <'Tuberculosis," wvho also
presented for the Socieby's consideration a draft of the regrulations whicli
it 'ias been proposed to put in force for the prevention of this "«white
plague."

A nuxnber of new inembers were electeci and a large am-tount of gen-
eral business was transacted.

The Dominion Governmnent steamner "Eanl " was placed at the dis-
posai of the mnembers, who visited the Quarantine Station ab William's
HEead, where bhey were much pleased with the comnplefeness of the
arrangemünts, for disinfecLing vessels and their carýgoes. The leper colony
at D'Arcy Island wvas also inspected, and the four cases at present there
excited much interest. The bhanks of the Association are due to Dr.
Watt, the Government officer, for his courtesy on those occasions.

The officers elected for the ensuing year are:
President, Dr. R. E. Walker, New Westminster.
Vice-rresident, Dr. W9. J.. MeGuigan, Vancouver.
Secretary, Dr. J. M. Pearson, Vancouver.
The meeting next year will take place in Vancouver.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

ST. CATHARINES, October lst, 1901.

To tie -Editor of THE CANADA LANCET.

1 observe that Prof. A MePhiedran, M.D., Toronto University, admnits
his presence at the International Congress on Tuberculosis in London but
makes no mention of any part taken by hlm in its proceedings. The
ful1 reports of those proceedings in the Nveekly inedical journals are evi-

dence of bis silence. Thie Professor expresses regret that the Graven-
hurst Sanatorium -%vas not represented at the meeting. Others entertain
a lilze sentiment.

Gi'eater regret, however, is justifiable at thie niegl,,ect of the Medical
Faculty of Toronto University to takze part by any representatives in the
important deliberations of~ that largre and important assembly. Repre-
sentative authorities in Medicine from ail the Enropean nations, many
States of the American Union, the Province of Quebec, even from Egy3pt
and antipodean Tasinania, read papers, d1elivered addresses, and ofiered
opinions and advice bearing on the great White Plague and possible
measures for its extermination.

iNo voice was heard from the Provincial University of Ontario.
Professors Adami and tvcEachi-rn of the MeGili College, Montreal, well
uphield the standing and authority of that centre of medicîal science.

Another Provincial body, Mie Provincial Boardl of llealth, also failed
to be hieard at the Congress. Hlad the Board sent iDr. Bryce, the -able
Provincial Medical Inspector, to the Congress as it oughlt, Ontario would
hiave taken a prominent, creditable and useful part in its deliberations.

Please insert Mie foregloing, and obligfe
r> ICLUCIUS S. OILLE.

PERSONAL.
* Dr. Matc. Crawford, formerly resident physician at, St. Mlichael'sJ Hospital, Toronto, bias opened an office iu Toronto.

Dr. J. F. Uren, Chiurch St., Toronto, and Dr. Chas. P. Lusk, of Col-

lege St.> hiave been appointed deionstrators of anatonmy ln Trinity
Medical College.

Dr. Perry G. Goldsinitb, of B3elleville, lias returned froin Engliand
whiere hie spent six months as bouse surgeon iii the Central London
Throai, and Nose Hlospital.

Dr. Adami Chalmers (Trinity '92) and Mrs. Chalmers, of Oul Springs,
have returned £rom Europe %vliere the doctor bias been spending the
sunmmner doingr hospital work. Dr. Chalmers is opening an office in Sarnia.
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iDr. B. S RPyerson and Dr. 1). M. Anderson, of the resident medical
staff the Toronto General Hlospital, have returned fromn their hiolidays
and tell remarkable tales of their success in slaying aHl kinds of gaine
which the law alloNvs to be preyed upon at this season.

Dr. H. A. McCalluîn, of London, gave, a dinner to soine sixteen of the
expert miedical witnesses froin Toronto and London at the London Club
during the progress of the Sifton Trial. The f'act that the Crown and
Defence sides of the case were about equally represenited did not in the
Ieast interfere with a rnost pleasant evening.

Dr. F. 11. Breninan, formerly of Peterboro aud afterwards of J ohan-
nesberg, is spending a while in Toronto at Trinity Medical College,
preparatory to going to England, where hie will spend a year in special
work. Dr. Brennan was forced to give up a lucrative practice, in
Johannesbcrg at the outbreaktl of the -%var and offered bis servrices to the
Royal Canadian Regiment. HLe purposes returningr to South Africa whien
peace is restored.

BOOK REVIEWS.
TEXT BOOK 0F PATHOLOGY.

By Alfred Stengel, M. D., Prafessar af Clinical Medicine in the University af Pennsylvania;
Physician ta Philaclphia Hospital, etc. With 372 illustrations. Third Editian, Phil-
adelphla and London: W. B. Saunders & Ca. Taranto: J. A. Carveth & Ca. Price,
Cloth $5.00, Sheep or half Maracco, $6.00.

Dr. Alfred Stengel's work on pathology is wefl kznown. It lias reach-
cd a third edition in a very short ime for sucli -%vorks. This is readily
accounted for on several grourids: Ulic %vork is not too largre, and yet not
too condensed; it is written in a clear style, it is well illustrated; but
rnost important the -%vorkz is well up to date and trustworthy in its state-
ments in the matters under discussion.

The first section of the work ,deals wi th gencral pathiolog y. Under
this division ve, have the etiology of disease, disorders of nutrition aud
metabolismn, disturbances of the' circulation of the blood, retrogressive
changes, inflammation and regecneration, progressive tissue-changes, bac-
teria and diseases due to bacteria, aud animal paraslites and the diseases
caused by t.hem. The second section takes up the special pathology of
the blood, the tissues, and the various organs.g

Pathology is the science that deals with disease in -ail iLs aspct~s.
Etiology, or the study of causes; morbid, or pathologic anatorny, tic
study of structural changes; and inorbid, or pathologic physiologry, th(-
study of disturbances of function are the sub-divisions frorn wvhich, the
author approaches bis subkject. Disease i.s defined as abnorinality in
structure, in function, or in both con'bined. It is stated that il, is doubt-
fui îvhether alteration of funcition can occur without sonie, alteration iii
structure, thoughi none may be found by the most precise inethods. The
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sym ptoms of disease are the exýpressions of abnorinal Lunctional activiby
adcorne under the head of pathologie physiologY.

The etiJologYY of disease is discu:*sed under the headings, predisposing
cause-,, sucli as heredity, the lack of imimunit.y against certain diseases,
acquircd cbaracteristics. Deterrnining causes are grouped under traumna-
tisin, heat, cold, atmosphieric pressure, poisons, living organismis, parasites,
intoxication fromi wi thin the bod y.

In discussing turnors the author speaks of lyrnphadeinia as most
likely due to some form of organisni. Tubercle bacilli, micrococci and
various bacilli have been founcL Sarcomatu yield the best evidence of the
of the Colinheiin theory of cmnbryonic rests. There is a close reseinblence
to tubercle ini somne respects. It is not improbablc6 that lympliosarcoma
is due to bacteria. On the etiology of carcinouia, the author states that
Cohinheim-'s theory on the origin of tumors is less applicable to this torm
than to certain others. Mucli irtportance is attachied to the influence of
repeated injury as in smoking on the lip, but, a single inýjury lias probably
littie effect. The parasitic theory bias not yet been proven. No bacteriuma
lias yet been isolated. The searcli for soie protozoon lias also failed so
far. Nor dom implantation prove its biologic origin. Where, sucli ex-
perimients have succeeded, it rnay be only the reproduction of the cancer
in the new host. The theory of a special dyscrasia is disnîissed as hav-
ingo n.) foundation in experience as the cause of carcinorna.

imun:ity is handlcd abiy and with mucli interest. It miay exvist as
natural imrannity. Thus the dog is refractivé- to anthrax, or in the case of
lower animais against syphilis. Immunity mnay be acquired froin a pre-
vious infection, the natural acqnired forni. lb inay also be gained by
artificial mneans. In somne cases there seems to lbe a permanent adaptation
of the organism. This is active imuîmunity. In other cases it is temiporary,
and is called passive. The varions theories of irniniiîty are examîined.
The bactericidal pow'er of the blood serum, or its power to mnodify the
properties of the bacteria. The weak points in the phagocyte theory are
mientioned. The theory, deduced frorn the dlui-pingm of bacilli as in ty-
phoid Lever, is also shown to be inadequate as an explanation of imînunity.
lb is of two kinds, namely, against the gerni and against the toxin. The
side chain theory of Ehirlichi ex--plains the phienoniena of irnmiunity better
than any other. By this theory, the toxin lias a W~o-fold nature and
composition, one the poisonous action, the other the combining power.

?Rabies, many cases of purpura, and acute articular rheurnatisin aw-
regarded as due to germns, thougli they have not been discovered, nnless
Aclhaline's bacillus be that of rheumuatism.

The diseimes of the blood are well written. Leuksocytosis is stated to
bc due to inflammation, infections> cachectic condition,,, malignant-tumors,
hemorrhare, mechanical and thermial causes, the use of certain medicines.
Progressive 'pernicions anaetnia is caused mainly by depressing emnotions,
frigh t, exposure, unsanitary surrou ndings. Bu t mnore especially by preg-
nancy, lactation, intestinal diseases and paras: tes. D

In dealing, with arteriosclerosis the author cites as causes syphilis,
gout, chronic alcoholisni, chronic nephritis and geneically chronic initoxi-
cations. Long( continued e xcessive muscular exertion is a cause. fie dis-
cards the, viow that the thickening of the intima is due to the direct act-

........ UN M =1
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ion of the toxic agencies on it. The loss of elasticity and the degernerative
changes in the vesL2l wafls are thne resuit of the primitive causes, and the
hyperplastic process in the intima and other parts of the vessels is the
resuit of sucli loss of elasticity.

General progressive paralysis is regarded as miost likeoly caused by
some infections state. Thie progress and symptoms of f-he disease point
to this. The g ieat rnajority of the cases have been preceded by an attaclc
of syphilis. T-here are some cases, howvever, that grive no such liistory.

It would be imipossible to review the work in further detail. It is
wvell written and the subjeet matter broughit well up to date. The pub-
lishers are entibled to conimendation for hiaving gotten up the wvork in
sucli excellent forni.

JOHN Fri -IGtSON.

PATHOGENIC BACTERIA.

A Text Book tipon the Pathogenic Bacteria for Students of Medicine andi ?hysicians by
joseph McFarlane, M.D., Professor of Pathology in the Medico-Chirtirgical College,
Philadelphia; Pathologist ta the Medico-Chirurgical Hospital, Philadeiphia; Fellow of
the College of Physicians of Philadelphia, etc. Contains one hundred and forty-two
Illustrations. Publishers, W. B. Saunders & Co., Philadelphia. Canadian Agents,
J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Ont.; in Clolfi, $3.25.

The subject of bacteriology is, to-day, of grow'ing importance, flot
alone to tbe student and Iabratory professor, but to the practitioner as

The subjeet is too vast in its entirety to bc grasped by the every-
day, busy physician and surgeon, thus the need of sucli a work as tbe
above on Pathogtenie Bacteria. The book will be found of very great
help in ordinary clinical. labratory work.

The wor-kis in two parts. Part I contains a short and very comiplete
history of bacteria, methods of cuitivatingr thie technique of staining and
microscoping, etc

Also chapters on infection and immnunity, bothi of which. are particu-
Larly instructive and pregynant with facts 1rcadily adaptable in the
treatment of- the acute, specitie diseases met with daiiy.

In Part Il the specifie diseases and their bacteria are treateci at
greater Iength, the chapters on Tuberculosis and Diphtluria being
specia,.lly worthy of ones tiie and study. J. T. ]l1.

THE- AMERICAN ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL DICTIOW'ýTARY.

By W. A. Newman Dorland, A.M., MV.D., Assistant Obstetrician ta the Urniversity of
Pennsvlvania Hospital.

It is not surprising that a second edibion of thiis valuable volumie is
so readily called for. Trhe aim of the author to place b4ore the pro-
fession a dictionary of convenient, size, not too profuse, and thorouglily
up-to-dlate, bas surely been realized].

The revised edition is inost complete, and it appears that nothing
biei been overlooked in its compilation.
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Certain portions are elaborately worked out. The arterie- and
ne Js or instance, are tabulated alphabetically wvithi origtin, distribto

and branches; the mnuscles are similarly arranged, givinz origin, insection,
nerve supply and action. Veins are also tabulated.

Staining mnethods are fully given wvith direction for makring the
solutions required. Under Spinal Cord is a useful table giving the
localization and functions of the Spinal Segments. k

Bacteria, Bacilli, Unicococci under their several headings are enu-
merated in an elaborate inanner.

The colored plates are wvell produced. They appear under the
sections on blood, eniluyology, karyokcinesis, arteries, veins, nerves, Spinal
cord, etc.

iPronunciation, de'ivation and definition are everywliere clearly set
forth. At the close of thie volume -,re tables of the dliffecrent weights
and ineasures, w'ith comparatfiv e v-alues.

'l'le author is to be congir.ýttulated upon the production of a wvork
thorouighly up-to-date, sufflcier.'.y fiili for ail practical1 purposes. yet not
cumbersonie. H.0. S.

DIET LISTS AND SICK ROOM DIETARY.

Coxnpitecl by Jeromne B. Thomas, Jr., A. B., M. D., Instructor in Materia Meclica, Long Is-
land College Hospital ; Assistant Bacteriologist ta Hoagland Labaratory. Second Editon,
Revised. Price, $1.25 net. 'W. B. Saunders, Philadeiphia. J. A, Carveth & Ca., Ta-
ronta, Canadian Agents.

This book of detachable hiet, lists contains a list of the foods alflow-
able or indicated in the mnanagzement, of aibur-niniuria, an-acnia, and debil-
ity, constipation, diabetes, diarrhoca, dyspepsia, flevers,gcout, ohesity <and
tuberculosià wvith an appendix dealing with the technique of rechal ali-
mientation and the special1 preparation of foods for such use. Any on,ý
whio appreciates the difficulties in the way of carrying, ont the proper
dieting, of their patients wvill find the most valuable aid 1frorn these lists.
They are carefully prepared, and spaces are left for any special instruc-
tions the doctor mnay wvish to give in any particuilar case. They wvi11
prove an invaluable aid to the practitioner. A. G. F.

THE READY REFERENCE HAND BOOK 0F DISEASES OF
THE SKIN.

By George Thomas Jackson, M.D. (bol.), Chief of Clinic and listructar in Derniatology,
Callege oit Physicians and Surgeons, New York; consulting Derinatologist ta the
Preshyterian Hospital, New York, etc., etc. 642 pages with 80 illustrations and 3
plates. Fourth edition, thorougyhly revised. Lea, Bras & Ca., New York and Philadel-
phia. Canadian Agent: D. T. McAinsh, Toronto.

In Part I. the author reviews briefly the anatomy and physiology of
the skin. A section is devoted to general remnarks on cliagnosis and
another to treatment, with a brie£ description of the, various remedies
employed in skin affectiorns. Now £ollows a classification of skin diseases
which, for so difficuit a subject, is very good. Various '<dont's," in refer-
encc to the treatment of skin diseases, conclude the first part.
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In Part Il. the various diseases are cleair1y aud concisely dealt ~ih
T'ie synoinyns are complete and the descriptions good. One camiot do
thrn justice iii so brief a ieview as titis. The sections on Dermotitis
Medicaînatosa, is- very good.

The appendix gyives directions for various baths, and also a iumi-ber
of form Uic?, the value of whiich, the autho, daims, lias bp-en proven.

The illustrations and press work are t-bove the average.
Altugether this volume will bc of distinct value to students and the

grenerlal practitioner. D. â.(~

DISEASES 0F WOMEN.

A text book on the Diseases of Women, by Henry J. Garrigues, A.M., M.D., Gyniecoîogist
to St. Mark's Hospital an.d the German Dispensary of New York City, consulting Ob-
stetric Surgeon to the Ne:\. York Mothers' Home and Mjaturnity Hospital, etc., et-
Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders & Co. Third ecition. Canadian Agents: J. A.
Carveth & Co., Toronto. Net price: cloth, $4.50; sheep or hait morocco, $5.50.

A text book for students and practitioners - a very complete book
for the former, and a very usef ni bookz for the latter. -

Ir. ïniany mredical wvorks, one may as well commence at the last chap-
ter as the first. iNot SQ with this volume. For the student, it leads imi
on by easy stages through the developrnent of the female organs of gener-A
ation to the anato-ny and physiology of the saine p)arts, and fromn this to

LiEtiology in General," wvhich is followed by " Examinations in (1,nerai"
and by " Treatment in Geaeral.> This part of the work takes up about
two hiundred and seventy pages, whien i.le "Special Division " is reached.

The chapter on anatorny is very complet--, and "'cli worth bue perus a*l
even of au anatomnist. Anatoiny is not usually entertaininc', but thet

reader wvill find it so in t1iis work. The chapter on physiology is short,
but wvell put, and will be found useful to the enrlpractitionier-par-
ticularly the syrnptoms of the mienopause, whicli are given fully. The
youngr general practitionter will read this portion w'ith pleasure, as it willt
relieve his mind of the cause of miany symptoms, wvhich are of every day
complaint at, ihat period and so difficuit to relieve.

The chapter on " Examinations in General " covers the principal
points which are necessary for a correct diagnosis - illustratingy the
inethlod of gettiugr verbal infor mation froin the patient; postural position,
with illustrations; and illustrc-.tions of the instruments used for the pur- '
poses of diagnosis, and the method of usiug them.

The chapter on e' Treatment in General " covers considerable space,
and prepares the readers for the part-, following, namely: " Special
Division," in wbichi diseases of the different parts of the feirale, organs
are taken up in the follow'ing, order: Diseases of the Vulva, Vagina,
Ilterus, Failopian Tubcs, Ovaries and Pelvis..

There is also an appendix on ste-rility, Iack of orgasm and] intestinal

The book is f tifly up-to-date. The illustrations are numnerons, but

not of the picture book style, wrhichi is to bue book's credit. hi B.


